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WATEllVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1806.

VOLUME XLIX.

Maine Matters.

i THIRTY FIVE GENTS

WHAT SHE

i

said:

The union church at Calais has pur
chased the organ at St. Luke’s Cathedral
in Portland, to be displaced by the mag
nificent new instrument which has just
been obtained.
^ In 38*100 of n Ilollar.

“I want a pound of that TEA such as you gave me
a sample of the other day; and the sample of

Not very much money compared ^
to the relief It Hill1 bring w
when In*
rented In the True •*!.. F.” Metll*
olne(** L. F.’*Atwood’B Ilittorn).
A little Inillgention following Into
. may
.
. .. fever.
coiiRtlpation
end, In
____
. Think It over if yon are llllious. Jte
^ member, “A stltoh In Time.”

‘OLD RELIABLE’ FLOUR
is just what you said it was, the BEST I
ever used; you just ought to see the biscuits I
made from it; they would almost melt in your
mouth, and the

CHAMBER SETS,

RIO COH‘JB'E>E>

SPRINGS,
MATTRESSES,
PILLOWS. &c.

is the kind I shall buy hereafter; it costs two cents
a pound more, but it is worth DOUBLE that which
I got at—the other pl^xje.”

Are YOU oslDg tliese goods, friend?

fitted lip more for trial than for an actual
commencement in the great iiiulerUking
of fitting all the oen. It works to a nice
All the schools on the onst side in Saco ty as far as has been tested with a con
have closed owing to the prevalence of nection with the shop air pumps, and only
now waits for an actual rokd test.
scarlet fever.

A Hocklatx) man says that tbo businenn
of nhipping sailors was never brisker. He
Bbip{)ed a full crew to MilbHdge lately to
man a vessel just built there. Sailors get
$25 a month out, $20 for the round trip.
The Maine Central railroad company is
sending out some of the hlmdsomcst calen
dars wbiob have been seen fora long time.
They are very large ai^ are ))eautifuUy
engraved on steel; two artistic and obar*
aoterislic views of Maine cosst and
mountain scenery adorn its face and dates
are neatly and conveniently arranged
around the border. It is a tasteful and
costly piece of work.
Within the past week throe ladies have
been assaulted on side streets of Portland,
by a thief who snatched pocketbooks from
them. From one he got $15. Another
lady had a cmnpaiiioii of her own sox aud
the two soreained so loudly that the thief
ran without any booty. The third was
aluno hut gave battle to the thief. Her
hand satchel was torn to pieces hot the
thief got no money. The police are after
the iniscreaiit.

Cumberland’s county attorney has just
received from the West Indies. *'Tho
sontimeut in Jamaica, which is an English
colony,” says Mr. True, **18 against the
Cuban iusurgents. The reason of this
seems to be that they fear the United
States will get Cuba. There is much loud
talk against the United States granting to
the Cubans belligerent rights. ;lf there
are any Congressmen who oppose an efllcieut navy, they should lake a trip and
hoar the talk in the West Indies. Kngland^ stock is way up and ours is away
down, so far as national prestige is con
cerned. Every American 1 saw travelling
on the steamers and in the West Indies
was for Thomas B. Reed for President.
I'he New England men and the New
Yorkers were especially et^usiastio.”
A case a little out of the ordinary for
Maine aud for this closing decade of the
nineteenth century, occupied the attention
of Judge Emery in the supreme court
room at Bangor, Satunlay, being a habeas
oorpus case fur (he custody of a young
colored girl who came to Old Town from
Virginia, a year ago, with Mrs. Robert S.
Browne, by whuiirsho was umployed. Ou
lior return homo Mrs. Browne left the
girl with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 11.
Gray of Oldtown, where she remained un
til last fall when during the temporary ab
sence of the Gray family, she went to live
with Mrs. M. L. Douglass. Now the girl
says she wants to stay with Mrs. Douglass,
while Mr. Browne says that as bis family
took the girl north and as he promised her
father to return her to Virginia, he thinks
ho should ho allowed to do so,

The proprietors of the Biddefonl Hecord
have been sued in $5000 for the pnhlicntiou of a communication from ex-City So
$10 00
ClmmlMir Sets,
5 00 licitor Charles T. Read in which he de
Iron BeiU,
1 25 clared that Dr. Francis G. Warren was a
Woven Wire Cot,
liar. The statement related to a claim
made by Dr. Warren in reference to the
lapse of insurance of the city building
State Steamboat Inspector Horace At
burned last winter. Dr. Warren has also wood, of Portland, has recently returned
brought suit against Mr. Read.
from Moosohead I^nko where he has been
Oak Dining Table,
$5 00
There is talk of the possibility of the at work with a crew of men for several
Ash Dining Table,
*
. 3 75 Maine t'entral Railroad Company running weeks, placing spar buoys ou the rooks
Oak Dining Chairs, high back,
75 Pullman cars from lioslun to Ilelfast and aud reefs. Thirty buoys have been set and
Asli Dining Clinirs, liigli back,
50
couneotiiig there with the steamer Frank Capl. Atwood found reefs and sunken
Oak Sideboards,
10 00
dunes, iustead of at Rockland, for liar rocks that were unknown. At the last
Harbor. It is claiiued that passengers session of tho legislature an appropriation
through from Boston can have more sleep of $500 was made for this work and
by coming by way of Belfast, as the trains Mooseheud Lake is the first lake in Maine
would arrive at a late hour. Tlie Frank to have these buoys. The commissioners
Jones by taking her departure from Bel sot aside $100 for a pier at Kiuen whieh
fast could reach Bar' Harhur at least one willhehtiill after the lake freezes over,
hour earlier. Again, the transfer from the when it will he sunk. Capt. Atwood and
train to the steamer at Belfast can he Inspector Charles Staples, Jr., of Portland
Eiiglisli Decorated Dinner Sets, $7 00 made more easily, as the depot and wharf have inspected over 110 steamers and out
are within a stone’s throw of each other. of that number all hut fifteen have been
Rogers Plate Tea Spoons per
runuing this year. The others could not
Set,
1 13
Bridgewater is being praised warmly by
run on account of the low water. lu 181V1,
Rogers Plate Dessert Spoons
tbo Aroostook papers fur the commend
per Set,
1 8G
115 steamers were inspected, and iu 1893
able
habit
which
its
people
have
adopted
Rogers Plato Table .Spoons
the list comprised 87.
per Sot,
2 20 of paying oash. Half a dozen merchants
Ira I’eavey, of Bangor, has invented a
Rogers Plato Medium Forks,
2 20 do business there aud it is said that the
total amount of their unpaid hil^s is less steam log hauler, and is having one built
than $1,000. The leading concern in by a wheelwright. It is to do away with
8ECOND.IIAND
point of business done, with sales of be horses iu the hauling of logs in the woods
RANGES AND STOVES tween twenty and thirty thousand yearly, from the yards to the landings and it is
claimed that tremendous loads can he
Taken in part payment fur new ones. has less thau $500 on its hooks, and all of
it in good hands. All in all, il is a very hauled. It is a rather curious looking
heafthy ooudition of things, and highly! affair, consisting of two sleds; a boiler,
creditable bulb to the i>eople of tho town housed over, being on one of them, the
CASH OR INSTALMENT.
the business maiiagemeiit of
local forward sled being for steering purposes,
FREE DELIVERY. and
i be boiler is of course upright. The sleds
traders.
are propelled by a heavy iron wheel be
The first freight oar of tho Maine Cen
hind, which has a large numhor of teeth
tral to he fitted with tbo rcceutly adopted
on the outside, ^ wheel resembling that
quick acting air brake has been completed
of a steam roller used on the streets. A
and is now ready for service on the road.
chain conuects the engine and wheel, the
It is a fiat oar, No. Gl.'lC, and not only has
power being applied in a manner similar
the train brake hut the automatic coupler
to a bicycle. Steam pipes are run inside
well. The car is fitted up as it is pro
the wheel to keep it warm and prevent
W. B. FOWLER, Manager
posed
to
fit
alt
the
cars
in
the
freight
ser
the snow and ice from adhering to it. It
are oi>en Frldaj and Baturda; |
vice as soon as practicable. This car is is claimed that the steam hauler will he
evenlnjcs.

Dining Room Farniture.

DINNER SETS.

If not, you are not yet getting out of a dollar all there is in
it. If you are not ready to buy, come in and get a sample
free;, always glad to see you at the “Old Reliable,”
whether you want anything or not.

-

I

C. E. MATTHEWS,

ATKINSON

S. L.

FURNISHING COMPANY. .

---------------------------

LEADING

SILVERWARE, GLASSWARE,
CUTLERY, &c.

PHOTOGRAPHERS

----- J>aAJ3SrE.

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
TFT A -VT-ia

TTBiXa BSISO?.

68 MAIN ST.. WATEUVILLE, ME.
OS.Z9SXIS won

w. M. true:._
DKAUIB IN

IMPLEMENTS
Engraved Work ABRICULTUBAL
FERTILIZERS,

EIA.'Y <Sb STHA.'W

THE HAIL OFFICE.
SPAULDING &KENNISON,
•---- PRAOTIOAL----- •

EliBIWOOD

AND BOARDINR STABLE
PaileniilFaiiiii-HiiipR! LIVERY
£lZ.£iaW0013 xzoasx..
DXAZJKR4 JW

TainMes of all Unis,
Leal, Oil, Miiel Palais, Kalsoiiae,
Brnsbes, Painters’ SoDilies iienerall?.

OBO. B. AFBB, Proprietor.
The Proprietor'* personal attention clTen to
liSitiuf and Boarding Hone*. Ordyn leit *t the
Stable or Hotel Oflee. Oonneeted ny telephone.

WALL t PAPERS.

Paints mixed from pure l««d and oil In quanti*
ties and color to suit emtomen.
If yon intend to paper your room*, do not fail
- 1* •have the *---------*
• Qnest line
of -----samples
a, V. 8PAVLDIMO.
W. P. KBNNIBON. to callI on me.
to neseen Ju the city. Sample* shown at
7$ WMtTo^plo Biroet.
own hom^ Drop roe a card.
CAN BAVB TOD »0 PBB OBMT.

When'you , PAPER HARGIHG A SPECIALTY.
want a
PAMTIHG AHD GLAZIHG.

Good Job
of

• H. 0. PIERCE,
Rttsidanoe:

22 ASH STREET.

or anythng

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.

else in that
line call oa,l

to right party. The lot 1* very large and has a
right of way to BIItsi: place In the rear, which
eould be utilised for the ereetlou of another
bouse on tbepiemleee If desired. The dweltiny
Is
furnished with elty wvter, wlre«l for eleetrir
37 East Temple St.,
lights, has sewarage ooom. Uou and hot aud oold
water on both floon, hot . heating apparatus
xen TO oiTXv'i bak»t Inquire of or sddresa
W. V. P.:foOO, hmjmr Block,

JAMES

The announcenicut was made last week
in the Portland pnjiors that Mrs. Hetty
Green, the richest woman in America, was
at the Falmouth llotul there. An iiuptiry
at tho hotel develops the fact* that a
woman who uever registers, but who gives
her name to tho olerk as "Mrs. Green,”
baa been coming to Portland onco in three
nr four weeks for a long time. Sho gen
erally arrives at night and goes away i'
the morning. She dresses in a very onlinary way, hut always wants an expensi
room, firs^ floor front, every time. She
is particular to see that there is a goo<l
lock on tho door and that a fire oseapo is
al hand. Invariably when ^ho leaves she
tolls the olerk that she was never treated
BO outrageously in a hotel before; hut at
the end of three or four weeks she appears
again. She always pays her hills prompt
ly, and without coiiiplaint. *‘I should
think you would get tired of travelling
ahuiit so much,” saict- a regular Falmonlh
Hotel hoarder to Mrs. Green. “When I
do I shall stop,” was tho cart reply. Slie
has changed her hotel unco at least since
she began to conic bore, hut it was for
cause. The clerk, a very geullenmnly,
hilt slightly fastidious young man, had
just fluished bathing his hands in bay rum
as she came in. She smelled the hay rum
and left the hotel. There is a notion in
the minds of the hoys about the liotel that
Mrs. Green travels alxiiit to keep out of
the oliituheH of the tax uolleclurs, hut this
is not proven.
Chafliig Dish Candy Mnkliia.

At sumo of tho house parties lingering
iu the stihurhs for the glorious AmoricHii
autumn weather, duplicated nowhere else
on earth, it is believed that a popular form
of cntertainnicnt fur the crisp evenings is
the chafing dish candy party. Tho eum
pany iiicliidos ns many as can fiiitl room
about the dining table. Each of the girls
provides herself with a chafing dish aud a
young ‘'enquire” to servo as genera) utility
man in the popping of corn and the pull
ing and cutting of tho candy, (iruat is
the interest taken in the various coiicuctiuns as they boil and huhhto, aud conver
sation never flags. Before hegiiiniiig the
more serious work of cooking, aprons and
caps are provided for each pailiuipanf,
plenty of hultered tins made ready, cups
and spoons and the water fur testing
the candies placed at hand, and several
pairs of heavy shears for cutting the
candy.
Thus equipped, the work goes merrily
on, and much spurt is evolved from the
rivalry among the fair cooks.
As the fun of molasses candy making is
chiefly in the snow-tostiug part, tlmt timehonored friend ianotso often in evidence,
though it is easily within the sco|k) of the
“drawing room range,” as tho chafing dish
is sometimes called.
Some receipts that have been tested
at those parties, with others tlmt might
easily he, offer a wide ohuioe, leaving the
molasses sweet to its prophr season—stern
winter:
Bbtter scntch—•One cup light brown su
gar, one-half cup hut water, one louspooiilul butter, one teaspoonfn) vinegar. Boil
about twenty miuntes, testing iu cold
water when it begins to thicken. Jt can
he flavored by adding one-half teaspuoufiil
vanilla when done if desired. Pour on
buttered plates, and mark in squares as it
cools. It may also ho flavored with a few
drops of ginger iustead of vanilla if pre
ferred.
EvertoQ toffee—Two cups granulated
sugar, one cup hot water, four level teaspouufuls. hutteri one-half teaspooufiil
lemou juice. Put all the ingredients into
the dish, exceptini^ the lemon juice, which
is to he added just before the toffee is
done. Keep stirring until it is brittle
when dropped iu cold water, aud pour on
buttered dish.
Pop corn halls—Pop corn enough to
make four good quarts wheu done, tmit to
taste. Boil iu the chafing dish: Two cups
New Orleans luolasses, one cup brown su
gar, butler size of small egg, oue teaBpoouful vinegar. Wlicu the candy is
done, which is determiued by the usual
test, stir ill all the corn the candy will
take, being careful that no bard kernels
get in. Puur on buttered platters, and
roll quickly iuto halls.
Chooulate caramels—Two cups brown
sugar, one cup New Orleans molKsses,
oue cup finely grated chocolate, one cup
warm milk, one tahlespoonfiil flour, two
tahlespounfuls butter. Boil rather slow,
aud pour on fiat, buttered, tins to cool,
markiug iuto Mjiiares with the hack of a
knife as it hatdeus. It can he flavored
with a few drops of vanilla or cinnamon
stirred in at the very last.
Peanut candy—Crack aud skin a quart
of freshly roasted i>eanuts. Put iu but
tered tins, aud puur over them, when it is
prepared, the following: Two cups New
Orleans molasses, one cup brown sugar,
oue tahlespoouful vinegar, one tahlespoonful butter. Cook
‘ untilT brittle.
Molasses taffy—One cup hrowu sugar,
one oup New Orleans molasses, uiie-<juarter cup butter. Boil fast, test in ice water.
When brittle pour ou buttered tins, and
mark iu squares with the hack of a knife
as it cools.
Sugar caudy—Vanilla, wintergreeu, or
peppermint—Four cups grauulat^ sugar,
two-thirds oup hot water, five tablespoonfuls vinegar, oue-tbird cup butter, one
tahlespueuful glyceriue, oue tahlespoouful
vauilu or wintergreeu, one-half teaspoonI^I soda. Cook all together, without stir
ring, about half au liuur, or until crisp
when dropped in eold water. Wfipu duue,
stir in the soda aud vauilla, or other
flavoring, aud pour on platters to cool. It
will pull very white. Draw into fiat
sticks, aud cut with shears. This caudy
improves with age, if it oau he spared uutil that time.
Salted almuuds—Heat one tahlespoouful best butter, or one scaut teaspuouful
olive oil, smoking
smokiug but.
hot. Then add
aud onehalf pound Jordan almonds, hlauched
When the almonds begin
brown, sprin
spriukle over tbeiD one scant tahlespoouful salt,
and stir and shake until all are a golden
brown. Oil gives a higher glaze thau
butter.
Salted peanuts—Buy raw; shell; put iu
oven ana hake until the skin cracks.
Brush the skins off, and proceed as with
almonds.—JVno York Timet.
'
“There is some excuse” said the Felice
Judn, “for a man becoming exasperated
by the strains of a hand-organ, but to rush
out and aUaek the musician with an axe is
carrying things with a little too high a
band.” “1 know it is, Jedge,” pleaded
the man who bad never been iu a police
court before, “but when a blame Dago
oonies aud stops In front of a bouse jut
after a man has bad an arguiueut with bis
wife about whether he gits an overcoat or
her a eloak, and begins playin' 'Home
Sweet iionie,' it Is mure than fiesb and
blood can atandl”—/ndianopeZis/ouma/.

Ten^room resldenoe on Silver Street, advan
tafeutMly loeated, and with all modern Improve
meotk, at
LOW PBIOa AMD OM BASX 'I'CBIIS

Yours truly

capable of drawing throe sieils heavily
loaded. The wheel is so arranged that it
will rise or fall to adjust itself to tho
eipialilies of the'roadway, in which re
spect it is an improvement over similar
contrivances hitherto used in tho West
and o her places.

CLARKIN,

P.8. I am prepared to do eatlsfeetory work in
tay kind
laterlor OeeoraUoiM, Oil or Water
tiWofe al rmomble Kief.

11:-...'

.

NO. 26.

(IJoffiQR’s

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Bakihflf
Powder

"I! 0orwmn.
- -KllousrhoUl lllnl*.

IIow can wicker aud nofas l>e oleancd?
By scrubbing with fiuo brush and salt and
water.. Soap may also l>c uHcd with'care,
hut tho very Iwst way is to have them en
amelled iu some dciieale (iut, now so
ht'aiitifully done iu first class furniture
ostahlisbiiieUts.
A valuable assistant on silver cleaning
day is a lemon. If silver, after it is
oleaiieil, is ruhlied with a piece of lemon
anil then waalicd and well dried, it gets a
white hritliancy which it seldom has other
wise and will keep clean longer tliaii with
the onlinary cleansing.
Use soapy water when ’iimking starch.
Tho oluthea will liavo a glossier ap|>ear'
anoe and the irons will he less li|iely to
stick.
A medical journal declares that tho
common hiihil among woinoii of biting off
the thread with which Un>y are sewing is
prolific of sore throat and blood |H>iHoning.
A roasting pan made of paper is now.
The ])H|>er is compressed aial coated with
a wax preparation. In appearanoo it re
sembles parchment. 'I'hc inventor ulaiiiiH
that paper can he used for baking, and
where the tire docs not ctime in contact
with the pail it will ho found to ho far su
perior to iron.
To keep the color of the cranlH^rry sauce
right, cook in a porcelain-liiieil dish. Al
low a pint of water to a (|iiart of cranhi'rrics, cover and Iniil lor ten iiiiniites.
Add one pint of granulated sugar and
stew for ten miuntes lunger, cover all the
time. Stir with a wooden spoon. Strain
and i-qnuezu lliruugh everything hut the
seeds and tough skins.
j
Kaslitoii Notes!

Thu goueral skirt trininiing movement
seems to run up ami down instcail of
round tho skirt, a style that, is especially
adapted to make short, stout fignroH took
less short and less stout. Tho vertical
trimming sumetiiuus untlines all thesuaiuH,
hilt Ihi-t is to sot to please must tastes, and
mure frequently it is plucetl 'only ou the
front, or front and side seams. ^Sometimes
il runs the whole longlli, and Hoiiietimes
hut half way from the foot to the knees.
Sometimes the triiuming is fur.
U is to ho a great fur season, by the
way. You can’t put too much on a dress,
and even a little looks well. A new de
sign from Kudfern is of green cloth
trimmed with sable, 'i'liere is none on the
skirt, which is plain, hut the fur burden
the sleeve cuffs, the very wide sailor cof
hir, and untlines the bust darts.
Hunt up all the oilds and ends of fnr
you have on hand aud put lliom on the
children’s dresses and cloaks. 'I'he baby’s
handsome white cloth or silk cloak can he
made into n love of a winter coat, by
luakiiig a soft, warm lUniielelte liiiing
and tacking it in place, and putting a little
fur on the unlsido. The velvety, soft,
fawn brown otter is especially pretty on
white cloaks. Deep capes with a slash on
each side of tho sleeve are on many cloaks
fur toddlers, the fur running all the way
round. Then there |pinHt be a wristband
of fnr, and a face 1>or<ler is on many of
the close honneU fur little girls, aud forms
the earlaps of lia(s for siuall man who are
walking about.
Very few plain colors are seen iu the
new winter fabrics, for everything shows
a coiiihiiiatimi. Changeable stuffs are ull
the go—changeahlu silks, changeable al
pacas, ill fiujt, everything is shot wiUi two
or uiore colors.
Revers, collars, yokes,
epaulettes,
shoulder caps aud hands are all employed
U> ornauieiit dresses. Bauds starting from
the waist aud ruiiiiiiig upward to end iu ■
hullerfiy how or rosette, are fashionable.
Jet is to lie mncli worn, an extensive
variety of designs being seen. •Sometimes
jet and spangles are couihined, and often
heads are also to he seen. JelUyl jfukes
and other acd'smries are used largely ou
dressy gowns. Vandykes are ns po[|ular
as ever, and some of the new jetted jOiies
are
remarkably
lieautiful. Colored
spangles are iu vogue and form elaborate
designs ill fiowers, sorolU, etc.
A simple dress for muruiiig of gray and
brown plaid bos a plain bodice, with
three bias folds slilobed down the hack
and deep revers of white cloth, which
form points below the belt and are
trimmed with rows of narrow black braid.
The rest is of white^nl^h aud the collar of
wide hrowu satin ribbon has au important
how iu the hack.
Girls of the periml are very much en
veloped in all kinds of veils this aiitumu
wheu out of doors. It lAay he we will
oome iu time to the Eastern wuuiau'i way
of ouveriiig up all her face except the eyes.
Velvet capes are still acceptable, hut so
luauy are ready-made that to get the
effect of elegauce the style, material aud
ocoasiou of wear must he just right. The
right velvet is water-proof, aud of hritlUntly lustrous black. Au odd tort of
wrap that is iiiteuded to do as much in the
way' of aocommodi^tiiig big dress sleeves
as capes oao, appears in crepon, orepe or
soft broadcloth, aud is a sleeveless affair,
with very big armholes, in which are set
wide accordion plaited frills. The rest of
the garment Is much like au abbreviated
mother Hubbard.
Milady's maid’s disposition is most
tested wbeji trying to put Ibis year’s
sleeves iuto the siseves of last year's wrap.
The struggle is a violent oue, aud often
ends in milady's mental resolution to buy
a new wrap.
The demand for A/'
Ayer’s Hair Vigor in
such widely-separated regions as Houtb
America, Bpain, Australia, and India, has
kept pace with the home eoosumution,
wbiob foee to show that ibeae people
' aoow
ai
a good thing when they tyy it

Abaouitelv pure
ALMOST TIIK OI.DKNT 8<'IIOONRIl

Hhe Is Ihr Marllower and l.onk* OUl
KnniiRh to Iw the t>rl(|iial.

•I don’t say that we’vo got the original
iMityfiower,” said J.II. Blake on Saturday,
“hilt we’ve gut the oldest Miiyfiower atloat
and she looks ancient oiumgii to warrant
tlio Udief tlmt she is fully ns old as they
claim. She was built in 1821, and is commaiided by Capt. Nutter, one of the Nut
ter hmlhera of Stubeii. 'riiey’re all (’aplains and have tho reputation of sailing
vessels no one else will venture out in, and
se far they haven’t been drowned. They
are all export sailors, and are noted for
their courage and gooi) luek. Como down
and take a look at tho craft.”
Mr. Blake led tho way lu the exlroino
end of the wharf, where the anciciil vuhsl'I
was tied up. ('apt. Nutter had a full
freight of wmxl, which he proposeil to
take to Home MnsHnchiiMelts market, not
finding I’orllainl a go<«l market at this
lime of the year. The'wtKxi is pdud high
on the deck, only luaviiig a iittio Hpace by
tho piiinpH.ii very pnipor prticaiitiun under
the cireuniHtanees. A more weatber-lronten and wiiid-aiid-Ntenn hatteml eld eraft
probably it.n't aliuat in the Ainerio.ui
waters. 'I hu house looked us aiieieiit as
tho hull, the masts showed signs of their
many years of service, and as Mr. Blake
said:: “There’s hardly a hit of running
gear• tlmt isn’t stranded.” Take it all m
all, the ancient siftiooiier leenunl likely to
al last fullow the example of the deacon's
one-horse shay and go all together, ami
notliiiig first. To lie Miirt>, there in no
reason to Niip|H>so that one part is any
Htronger than any other, and she must of
been built upon honor by the <iiieiuut
Imildur who shiuied her stout timliers in
1821.
And yet some way there was u homelike
liM>k to the aneient craft. The smoke
enried up from th8 chimney, there went
evident indications of the preparation of
the cvoiiing ineai, ami cuaslura live well,
and Mr. Blake called sput^ uttenliou U
the large lionso. “'I'liey hidit her to accominiHlute the whole family,’’ he said.
' (/apt. Nutter,”
HhmitodMr.
Mr.! Blake, aud
............................
a Uiy l(M)ked out, and then gave place to
the Captain, a line looking H|H.‘ciii)en of the
Maine sailor. Capt Nutter said he put in
partly for Hheller, hut moHtly on accuuiil
of his wife. “I have my family with mu,"
he Haul. While outside Mrs. Nutter was
suddenly Uikeii nick, and ('apt. Nutter
came into port and called a physiciaii.
Shu is progressing well and is nut very
sick.
Capt. Nutter is not himself posted regarding the age of the schooner, hut bad
do
no reason to doubt
that she is fully oa old
as stated in the Maine Register. Bhe’s eh
sound as a nut yet,” ho said, “and doesn't
teak a hit.” Hu Uinuglit that she is still
fiiUy as good us Hciiouiiera of her class of
• f:her years. “How luiig ago was it that
half
the hunsu was rebuilt?’’ho asked of Mr.
Blake, who thought it over and said,
"Thirty years, CapLaiii,” and the house did
certainty look that age, to say the least.
Capt. Nutter diilu't very muuh like the
appearance of the night, hut hardly looked
for a heavy storm. He said that bis crew
consists of “one muii besides tho rest of
us.” Ho thought he should find u goml
market fur his wihnI.
“'riiiit schooner,” said Mr. Blake os he
walked hack to his ullU'u, “isn’t the oldest
schooner still in service, hut comes clone
to it. 'i'he oldent is liiu Fully, built iii
IfiO."), but no one would suspect it. She
was a privateer during the war of 1812,
and has u great history, hut she’s still an
trim and liuiidsume as any seliouiiuruf her
class. 'I'liu Mayflower hasn’t lieeii looked
after lis well, and I duii'c suppose there
are many Captains who would take her
as a gift on oundition of sailing her from
Southwest Harbor to Boston and back,
and yet Capt. Nutter will go and come ull
right.
“You heard what Cant. Nutter said
about having his wife and hoy with him?
It’s a very comoiou thing fur the Captain
of a coaster to take his wife and children,
if he has auy, with him from point to
point, llii wife does the cookiug and
saves her bushuiid the cost of a man. It
makes a big differeueo with the skippori
and adds to his profits.
“Capt. Nutter is a good speciitieii of a
Maine skipper. He Juesu’t wait for some
one to load his schooner, hut buys a ffoighl
aud takes it to what seems likely to be the
best market. A Maine skipjier who owns
his coaster, who has money to,buy freight,
and who keeps his family with him, can't
help making ipoiiey. Hia schooner may he
BO old tlmt no one would risk a freight iu
her, but even then he’s all right as luug as
he can keep her stluat. The Mayflower is
•oil/
- hut
• • she
•
a uretty
old craft,
may he -kept
Yi
alioat tor
for years
to come. I dou’t believe,
though, that, with the exception ol the
Fully, there's another schoouer of her age
now on the Maine coast, or, for that mat
ter, ill American Waters. Even Capt
Nutter would hardly venture logo beyond
Boston ill her, and in general makes short
er trips.”—Vordand I^ily Brett.
A Wealthy Crltulual.

Dr. Orlando E. Bradford, the counter
feiter from Maine, takes with him into the
Kings County (N. Y.) Fenitentiary a pot
of gold aud jewels to keep his toes warm
during his six years' term. Well educated,
clever at his prufessiun, of good family aud
rich iu spite of bis reverses, this notorious
prison-bird is a oouuudrum to the last.
Upon entering the prison be carried with
him a small package, wrapped neatly in
paper and sealed with wax, which be asked
Warden Hayes to take charge of during
bis term of imprisonment. The warden
informed Bradford that he must see the
contents of the package before it came in
to bis poaaesaiuu. The rules of the Feniteotiary required, he bold the convict, that
au inventory should he made of iU con
tents and that the priaouer must sign It in
the presence of witnesses. Bradford then
opened the package iu tbs presence of the
warden aud several of the keepere, and a
fortune was exhibited to their astooisbed
mze ou the desk in the ofttoe. There were
ve valuable diamond shirt studs, eleven
f{old rings, set with diamuuda of fine qual
ity and size, two valuable gold watebee
aud one of silver. There were aevea deeds
of property in various aUtea ia Bradford’s
name and a baodieuf prumiseory aoies fur
various amounts of money.- There was al
so a sealed will, wbiob bad been made by
the counterfeiter a few days ago. Neither
Ibe will uvr the deeds were opened. After
the ittveotorv of the oontenla of the paek<
*' ' Is estimated to ho worth beage, wbiob
tween |^,0U0 and $40,000, had been
made, it was resealed. As Warden Hayee
dislikes to take the reepoosibility of carlug fur the property in the Feulteutiary
tele, be will make application to the
Cbaritiee Commiaaionere, who will maet
on Wedneeday next, to ii^e a deoiaion as
to Ibe dispoaitioo that should be made of it.

Thf* Next I’reHlfli-itt.
Now that the Kcpuhlicans feel safer
ovoti than iH'fore, in counting upon the
eh'ctioi) of tlie next Frciident of the
I uited Staten, the interest in their
stnigglo for the nummatiun to that office
IS increased. It looks to bo nearly im|K)HsihIe for tiicni to nomim^o a man
whom they cannot elect, and this transfers
atleiitiun more to tlie convention of next
summer. They have an unusual opportniiity to provide tho nation with n uomtiiee
of the Iwst Fresidentml pru|>ortionB. There
IS littlo need of their consulting expedien
cy in their actions, aud we do not think
the'
liey will do this to any considerable ex
tent. It will lie hard to name a state of
tho size of New York the vole of which
is dejHUideiil U|Mm their election, much
less one the bizo of liuliaim or New Jee.
Hey or Connecticut whose vtite is required
to give them a majority iu tho electoral
colleges. Tho danger ia more fmm in
trigues on tho pArt of i>olitioal niniiagors,
than from sacrifices to obtain voles. We
are inclined toasHiime that if Mr. Thomiis
H. Kcud eau cscajio clear of these, bis
prus|M‘cts are lietter IikIuv than they have
ever l>ccfi. Ho is rprognizuil atiiiust uni
versally at the man of all otherH, with the
attributes of leadership, and also os posBCHseil of Hii inlullectiial calibre Bn{>erior
to any man mentioned in comiectiuii with
the office iu his jiarty.—lioiton Herald.
WOI.VKH FROM TIIK FAU NOKTIl

Tlieir iQvaHlun of the DakoUa Interpret
ed hy llie Wealher Nharps,

lloceiit dispatchoB from this city told ^
the uimsualiy large iiuiuher of wolves in
this vicinity and on the cattle ranges west
of tlie Missouri River. Reports from
many other {Hirtions of South Dakota
show that the wolves wore never so plenti
ful as they are at present. Serious loss
has been ex{»eriouceil hy stockmen in the
westerii part of the State, and even in the
eastern part dopredatiomt are eunslantly
increasing.
Thu wolves nru nut the comiiioa coyotes,
hut are the large gray tinilier wolves and
Home of them that have been killetl are
monsters. T’liey are capable of over
powering a two-year-old steer with appar
ent ease. At one point in the uortbern
portion of tho .State Huventeen wolves were
roceutly counted in a single pack feeding
on the carcaNs of a hone. Since the set
tlement of the country no such thing has
ever lK‘foru been known, and a grey wolf
has always been a rarity east of the Mis
souri River.
There must l>e a reason for this sudden
mfiux of dangerous ummals, and old trapiMTB who have spent their lives in the
Northwestern wilderness have an explana
tion for it. They say that the wolves ooine
from the exlruine north, away up in the
wootis of Alberta and the vicinity ol llud....................................................
lit
Hull's
Bay, and tho migration is the result
of that mysterious and unerring instinct
which sways wild uniiimla. This south
ward migration of the wolves, according
to the trappers, is always auid to presage
a Huvure winter aud a plieiiumunaf.1 snow
snowfall whieh will prevent the animals from
obtaining food in their customary haunts.
While this visitation of wolves may not be
liarticiilarly enjoyed hy the stockmen, it is
lielieved to be a goml sign for the hiishaudmeii. Ill their opinion it means that the
ground the coming winter will be covered,
as ill the uiumorable winter of 1880-81, to
a depth of four or five feet in snow, and
when the snow niulta in the spring the
country will he inundated with a deluge
of water which will 84jak the subsoil to a
great deplli, fill up the old lake beds, and
thus insure favurahlo crop seasons.—C'Ait'mjo Hecord.

UOirrHilH

BLOW TO KKOIHTKB.

Must Atteuil to the Task Iwfore Jau. 1, or
Take Ksapilualluu*.

Dr. Hubert J. Mii^iii, of the State
Board of Medical Uegislration, says that
although much more than half of the time
fur registration has elapsed, but a few,
comparatively speaking, have registered,
and of these few, many are of those who
have heeu practicing fur three years, but
who can show no certificate or diploma
from any of the chartered colleges. Of
the regular praotitiunere, few have regis
tered, probably from inadverteuce or uegligenue, os from their security uf positiou
(hey feel no couatro'mt to he in early and
avoid lue rush, lu all there are at least
,000, aud probably from 1,200 to 1,500
doctors, now practicing iu the State.; of
these only about 200 have as yet regis•Jho
tered. Should
any oue wish to practice
after January 1 who shall not have regis
tered properly within the time appointed,
he must, according to law, he subjected hy
the hoard to examinations, which will be
both oral aud written. After January
any one wishing to pursue the prufeuioii
IU Maine must pass the efamiuatiuns sub
mitted hy the board, whet^F^rhe has e,.
ce.-tificate from a chartered medical cot- '
lege ur nut. Aud the fact of one’s not
having auy such diploma will not m itself
deter him from entering. The aim of
Maine's new medical registratiuo law,
which is practically the same as that
adopted iu nearly every other State, is to
keep out those who have uo qualifications
for the profession.
A Novel Idea.

It is free, aud deeply interests every
body who ha* aches ur pains, ur who is
weak aud sickly. Auy oue can laern the
surest Slid quickest
eke; means to get strong
aud well hy aooeptiug that splendid free
offer of the great specialist in curing ner
vous aud obrooiu diseases. Dr. Greene, of
31 I’emple Flace, Boston, Mass. He hss
estshlished a system of letter correspond-

euce through which all sick aud sufi
inerirjr
people can learn exactly wbst ails them,
and how to get well, without expeoee and
without leaving their homes. AU they
have to do is to write to the Dootor, stat
ing eaeb symptom from wbiob they ore
sunering, aud be will answer their fetter,
explaining their case thoroughly, telling
just what the trouble is and what to do to
he cured. He gives the greatest oarf and^
attention to every letter, and tells the
eausa of each •ymnU
symptom so plainly that
pstisuts uuderstauu iustautlr just what
mil
ails tlMui. All this costs uotbiug.
It Is a
spleudid opportunity for those who canuot afford tbs time or expense to go to
the city. Dr. Greene makes a specialty of
ouring patients through letter oorrespopdHe as the meet suuoeuful speoiaiist
ipeoaaJut
in ourtng nervous aud ebrooio dissasss,
is the discoverer uf that wonderful
medioine, Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and
nerve remedy. Those who write to him
get cured.
Little Mas: “1 uuderstand, sir, that you
have oalled me au unmitigated liar?”
Big Mao; “No; 1 didu’t use the word
'unmitigated."' “Little Mim: Then 1 edoept your epology.**-^7’i(-ila<s.
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fliipRition coimT.

the work of the umpire, Murphy, of I./owisColby liiilverslty.
ton, was the rankest exhibition of unfairArcher Jordan, of the class nf’95, and
HOBS ever seen on a Maine football field. captain of ’Varsity eleven for *94, is visit
.A-NOTKER.
PUniiiailKD WEEKLY AT
The Novcnilnsr term of the Superior The result of it all was a farce instead of ing the boys this week.
120 Main Street*
Wat4>rvlllo, Mo.
a
football
game
decided
on
the
merits
of
I..atlies* SOI.Il) GOLD. Wrttclies with Elgin or Walthaiu inovcmonts.
Conil hogan at City llall^ 'I'linsday morn
The long distance run will take place
ing soon after the arrival of Jewett’s train, the teams. l*et such work become gen on Wednesday, Novenilier 20th, or in case
PRINCE & WYMAN.
ca-ozjxx
ftxjXjSix) ■w^otoseis
wliioh brought from Augusta Judge O. f>. eral and football among the Maine col that day is iinsiiitHble, on the following
PununnitRii ahd PRorniRroitn.
X>T.^lMCOM'X>S, XXXSrGfrM.
Hall, Clerk of Courts W. S. Choato, leges would soon die and leave few to Saturday. 'I'liu prize for the winner is
FXN's. 3Nrx]os:.zoxxj3.ii«rs.
Sheriir K. K. Norton and Stenographer K. mourn for it. ff there is any game in the a silver Cliampionship Cup given hy mem
■abteriptloa Price* SS-OO Pet Yoer.
•1.50 If Paid In AdraBee.
A. Small. After Sheriff Norton had world of sports whore an unfair onicial bers of the faculty.
OX>X]XL.Ol
<3)-Xj.^SSX]S.
nihde aimonncnmont, in the time-honored can rob a team of the result of goo<l work
It is ex|>ectcd that ftilbort Beaver, son
ALL GOODS ENGRAVED FREE OF CHARGE.
it is football and the Lewiston man did
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1895.
way, of the fact that the court was in ses
-PFnf (tov. Beaver of Pennsylvania, aud one of
his worst in this respect Saturday.
I •ball ksep noiistantly nn hand 25 or 100 gnod,
sion, Rev. J. W, Sparks, rector of St.
sumid, well-hruken liorse#; sizes 1100 to
'J'lie mombers of the Colby clevea have the iiiternatioiial secretaries of the Young
I'ricos tow. $50 tu $110 buys boihI nnl^.
Marks,
olfornd
prayer,
after
which
Ihe
The climax of the inatij (linagroeaMe
Men’s
Christian
Association,
will
I
hi in
.IONA8 KHWAltDS.
We are
iiu dispositiuii to cry baby because of the
Adliims, Mk.
jury
was
called
and
sworn.
Several
had
Graduate Optician,
52 Main St, Waterville.
Waterville
about
the
middle
of
Dccemlier.
feature! of last summer’s races between
treatment tliey received, fur if they had
husincss
duties
so
urgent
that
Judge
Hall
the Defender and tbe Valkyrie III has
Ho
is
a
young
man,
hut
one
of
the
ablest
they wuuld have left the field before the
been reached in ivord Diinravon's ohar^o said they could go. K. L. (liirm^y and C. game was ended, but men who had no in and most enthusiastic workers among Y.
that the Defender was tam|*crc(l with be '\V. (tilmnii IhiIIi v^ished to be rid of the terest in the two elevens unite in telling M. C. A. men.
tween the races to ijive her an increased duty of serving but had to l>e content with the tamo story. An old IVinccloii foot
W. H. Holmes, ifr., class of ’97,who has
length on the water-line. No such as- being allowed to go Aiihject to call, if ball man who saw the game was so exer been coaching the Bangor High School
-TO ItE BOLDiii'CMlcd
before
the
term
ends.
The
list
of
We believe that we have the
For them, and have
toanding charge was ever iniide in regard
cised at what ho saw that he wrote a long football eleven for several weeks, has reto an international sporting event In^fore, jurors follows;
a large stock
communication to the Lewinlon Journal, turuod to resumo his studies.
Frank N. Adams, Litchfield; Marlin
and there is a general disposition in this
If SO, carry It to
Hnsciill Shailer Hall, class of ’00^
Bickford, Belgrade; (ieorge I*. Billings, denouncing the umpire in strong terms.
oocintry to explain it on just one ground, Clinton; Albert J. Burns, fXugiista; Fran- Among sumo of the Princeton man’s state son of Prof. E. W. Hall, Is attending the
and that is that the English sportsmen are eis I>. Colburn, Augusta, (cxcusodH (Jeo. ments, wn i|iiote the following:
In the city, and wo know our prices arc right.
annual coiivcnlioii of the Delta Kappa
•0 acoustomed to what they term ^'jockey W. Cusimmn, Winslow; S. C. Dudley,
Prices are nilNleadlna: and. slgulfy nutlitviir
"No loss than sixty yards in the first Epsilon frutcrbily at Syracuse, N. Y., as
Rcadfield;
A.
P.
(Jardner,
Chelsea,
(exIf
.11.1
ii..............
:
It.
.
•
t.
.
They will return It to you nhiirtly with a good character.
ing” in sports that they have lost all true
unless quality and style are considered.
half did the,umpire sue fit to give Bates
C. \V. (iilmaii, Walorville; Frank for Colby’s allugcil offside pliiv, to say a delegate from the Xi chapter. The ex
CSf‘*<jorr(H!t thno ..recuhed daily by telegraph from
oonoeption of honor in such events and are cnscil);
NO HOUSE IN TUB CITY CAN UNDER
L. Cnrney, Waterville; Horace H. Ham nothing of taking the ball away twice fur ercises of the cunvuiilioii will occupy I'licsU. .S. (IbKorvHtory.
SELL U8.
ready to charge the Defender syndicate lin, Augiisla, (exeused); ICdward L. Herday,
Wcdiicsilay
and
'I'hitrsday
of
this
holding. The writer followuil the meu
with an offense which American sporls- Hom, Oakland; Stephen Iv >1011118011, Car- and ball from the side lines, and twice week.
STATEMENT OK THE CONDITION OF THE
Place yoiir orders
I men would never dream of committing. diner, (foremaiO; Nnton Mitchell, Ran- during the first half was the umpire justi
The
ladies
of
the
class
of’iK)
tendered
a
dolpii;
10.
F.
Roiiiidy,
Benton;
T.
11.
fied in allowing Bates offside play by
If lA)rd Dunraven followed tbe old rule
Starkey. Vassiilhoro; Fred >1. Spear, Maiireception to the meu of the Freshmen
WATERVILLE, NOVEMBER i, IKOd.
of judging others by himself in making liesler; B. D. WckmI, Hallowell, (cx- Colby; but when it came to oifddu play
and holding hy Bates, there was a mist in class last Friday evening, at the homo of
Has purchased the C. C. I. C. Libby, president.K. C. Thayer, vice-prcsldeiit.
his charge he must be a sorrier example nseil).
front of the umpire’s eyes and he saw Miss Etta F. I’urinton, Plcnsnnt street.
It. K. AUwomI, treiisurer.
of a sportsman than be bad been cred
'File onieers in atUuidaiice for the term iiutluiig, except once when Colby’s left
Marston bankrupt stock of TnilSTBKS—ly
In spite of the difficulty some of the
C. Lihhy, P. 0. Tlmyer. W. T.
ited with being, and that was bad enough. are >1. I'. Hill of this city and Isaiah (iif- guanl rushed the ball twenty yards. 'I'lien
Hsiiios, lloracu Pnriiigtoii, W. A It. Ihmlliby,
--------00,T0-------Freshmeu fuiitid in arriving at their dcstiUcdliigtoii, P. H. Henld, Marllu iilMlmloll,
Thomaston, Maine. This FrHiik
Considering tlio enormity of Dnnravcn’s ford of Vussallxiro. Among the lawyers tic noticed a Bales man offside and the
Daniel
Libby,
U.
W. Fulsuiu, A. F. aernid, H.AV.
iiutiuii, all report a most enjoyable time.
ball
was
brought
back
five
yards,
15
yards
G-0013Xl.X3DGr£3’6(
DtHlgo.A'.M.
Cnrd,.L(f.
Usrlon,'(J.
U.
Merrill.
offense in making so serious a charge, noticed at the opening were the fidluwing:
stock will be moved to O. if .ludkius. N. U. Wellliigton.
being the limit in case of a run resulting
without a shadow of proof t<» base it up«)n,
UKOA.MIZKU FRilUITAKV 20, 1893.
Lendall 'riti-omh, C. W. «Iones, W. H* ill au offside play.
Coburn
Classical
Inslltiite.
LIAUILiriKS.
'isher
and
Lewis
Burleigh,
Augusta;
Hco
Waterville
and put on
Nut once was the ball put iu play by
a man would run no great risk of losing iKf 11...... I i.... .....1
\V. Husultoii and W. 1). VVIti*»«A«p
Whitney, (inrdi- either team but there was holding by the
After
a
week's
vacation
Coburn
opened
C
apHaI stock............................................
$100,000.00
The celebrated
bis reputation as a prophet should he ven
I hayc cmployct] an opticiun of eighteen years’ experience, who will test you
Undivided proHts.
sale
at
our
10.070.74
store.
Watch
men. Once Colby’s right half her doors on 'ruosday. The old studeuts
Tlnie deposits.............
98,900.81
ture to predict no more yacht raccH fur Haines, S. S. Brown, \V'. C. Phillirook, C, Bates
eyes and fit you to gliiRaea suited tu your condition. In tlie future I
would have had a Bates man ten yards lie- are all back with several new ones. The
Doinsiid deiHislts....
75,41)7.00
for
tbe American’s oiip fur some seasons to F. JoliiiHlin, F. W. Clair, F. A. Waldron hind the line had not a Bates man grabbed
84.00
sinill make a specialty of the optical business, und gimrniitee
niMM pnynhle..
20,000.00
term
opens
with
the
brightest
of
prospects.
and
Dana
I*.
Foster
of
this
city.
and held him iiiiCil the man had passed;
sutisfactioti.
We have not been to an optical
ooroe.
Ite-discouiits............
d,:(37.08
There are the following new students:
Discount Rccuiiiit..
625.00
'riiero was no jury trial on Tuesday.
and still tlio umpire saw it nut.
school and come liome with a $50
Three limes in siicoossiun was Bates Messrs, ilurdau, Lawrence, Thomas, Sta
'riio
only
jury
trial
was
that
of
the
indiploma,
hut have liud
Intemperance in language often makes
given 10 yartls for offside play when Bates ples, Misses Dcehan and Longley.
HFdlOUUCES.
the person indulging ili it appear about as liabiUints of Benton vs city of Waterville. hoiild have been the loser fur holding.
DcmATuI an«l time lonns........................
18.854.76
EIGHTEEN YEARS' PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.
Everett Marks, who Is teaching the eveLouiis oil inortgAgcsof real estate ttiid
The second half was a re|>otitiou of the
bad as wuuld inlempcraiieo in the use of S. .S. Brown lor plaintilVs; F. W. Clair,
cullAterHl............................................
73,342 75
AND HEATERS
bard drinks. People who are most eager city Holii'itor, for defendant, 'riiis was an first, except that the umpire disqualified igiig school at the,lower end of this city, Is
Stneks and bonds.....................................
M.UIO.IK)
40.00
for pauper supplies Colby’s right guard for slugging. It so a member of the senior class of C. C. I
Expense account............................. .
to reform others are pretty freipieutly action to recover
Furniture, tlxlures and vault...............
40.812.62
liiippenod that the play in which Colby’s
ChsU ou hami...........................................
17,(r29.0«
guilty of this vice of iutemperate lan furnished to Nellie Chandler, wife of guard WHS disqualified was next to the side ^ Committees have, been chosen to have
Cash on dei>08it........................................
24,890.78 On exhibition in our Stove
guage. At the Christian Workers’ con- Adelhert Chandler. At the time the lino, so the slugging (?) was scon by all bharge of the regular Institute sociable
$308,981.89
DErARTMENT. AlsO
ventioD at New Haveu, 'riiursday, one of siipplieo were furnished Chandler was a and this is what it was. Bates’s left which will he held on Nov. 22.
^P. K. TIMIIERLAKE, Bunk Kxamluer.
104= IM:..^XM- sTXlX’-EIT.
guard had both arms around Colby’s right
these persons in the habit of losing con minor and the case hinges on the question guard, huidingvbim fur all he was worth,
The first meeting of the Phitonmthcan
KbnnebEo CouNTV—In Prohalo Court, at Au
as
to
whether
ho
took
the
sotllement
of
liis
trol of their vocal inaehiiiory, a woman
KiiBin,
niw svvwini
UTcili in*r, ir-uo.
gusta, vf»i
on the
sccoiul .?i
Monday of November,
1895.
as the play was through him, aiid-thc Debating Club will be held this evening.
A —I..
ccrtAiii
instrument,
.. .------. puri>urtlDg to bo the last
who was tbe daughter of a clergyiniiu now father'or that of his mother, the couple Colby man pushed him off with both hands,
will and
testament
being
divorced
HlM)ut
twenty
years
ago.
as
he
had
a
perfect
right
to
do.
UEOmiK .lEWELL, late of Watorvlllo,
deceased, and is the wife of one now liviu said county, duooasti^l, having beeu preseuted
lu thu last part of the second half Bates
Sl^acriagc;?.
for probate:
iug, stood up and proclaimed to the eon- The mother was known to have iiad a
puiiled aud Colby’s full-back signalled fur
OUDRiiKi). That notice thereof bo slveii throe
residence
in
Waterville
but
the
father
vention that if she had a sou she wuuld us
weeks successively, prior to the sccoiiu Moudny of
a fair catch aud was knocked over by a
In tliis city, Noveini>or UL hy Itev. Wm. ..
Dccenihur next, ill the W’Htorvlllo Malhanewssoon send him to hell as to send him to never had. 'J'ln^ro being no cunllict of Bates end, and still the umpire did nut al Spciicor,
Mr. Thaddeus 11^ ItlcliAnis. of llullowull,
pai)er printed In Waterville, that all persons Intestimony
the
ease
was
taken
from
the
low
interference.
aud
Miss
Aunje
Vlual,
of
Waterville.
'
,
tercsted
may attend at a Court of Probate, then
Yale. Now if this woman had stojtjied to
Cube
liolden at Augusta, aiu) show cause, if attv,
Ill all the writer’s experience ho never
Wishes to niinoimce that he tvill be found at the old stand, ready to.talk
think before she spoke so violently she jury and referred to the full court for
, why thu sai>l iustnmieul should not bu proveti,
saw such a partial exhibition of umpiring.
approved and allowed, as the last will and testafigure on any and all Mason i^ork. Having purchased the celebrated
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
SDcatt;;^.
would have recognized the fact that Vale determinalioii
ineiil
of
the
said
deceased.
Under sneb officials, coaching, training
ASSiGNEE.
1
G. 'r. STEVENS, .ludgo.
men are much like other college students.
FOOTBALL.
and hard practice amount to naught and
FARM - STONE - QUARRY,
MOUNTAIN
Attest:
lIOWAUDOWEN.lteglster.
SwU.'i
t Augusta, it) tho County of Konuebec and
the spectator who pays his money to sec
At North, Palrilehl, Nov 8, Orio Iloxle, aged
Some of them may smukc'pipes after their
State of Maine, the lltli day of Nuv. A. I).
Tbe only Quarry in this vicinity producing Bound Blue Stone,
>6 years, 8 mouths.
1895.
skill
and
science
pitted
against
each
other,
to liowdoln In h Hotly ConFreshman year is over and some may look Oolliy
is prepared tu put in foundations at short notice and at rock
Tlie umlerslgnedhcruh'
ilersignetUierohy gives iioUco of hlsaf)secs instead thu same pitted against the
poinlmeut
* •
(iamo.
it as- Assignee
of' tlie estate ot '
upon the wine when it is re<l, hut they
bottom prices. l’er.soiis contemplating building this season
umpire.”
PETER COIU>. of Waterville,
will
find it to their advantage to consult him on prices before
Colby
and
Buwdoiii
had
a
red-hot
ill said county of Kemiebeo. insolvent debtor.
would do the same if they wore nut in col
Deer and all other game now plenty, (luhles,
.who has Iwicu declared an insolvent iitKai his |K!tlbuilding, as wc carry a full line of Lime, Cement, Hair,,Fancy
Owing to the nrraugoment by Bates of
lege at all. Yale men generally sfaud struggle ou the foulhitll field 'J'hursday
tlon
Ihe Court of. Insolvency
*.......hy ....................
’..... - 'for sal
ltd county of etc., furnished at tho Wksskhuksktt Hoi'sk,
Brick, and Tile. Cuimeetion made with sewer in neat and
F. T. FAUItlN, Prop., '
pretty well in the world after they get out afluruoon, Bowtloin getting six points a game with Bowduiu at Portland for TUEUl CONFIDENCE OFTEN LEADS KcniielH’U, JIARVISV D. EATON, Assignee.
workmanlike manner. Thanking the public for past patronage,
24
Butl>()Tt)N, MK.
TO SUFFEIUNU.
we Would respectfully ask a share of your work.
of oollego, a fact that would g») to show while C'uihy could not score. 'J'ho biggest Saturday, the Culby-Bates game for
that they do not spend all their lime as crowd ever seen on Colby's football field that day has been traiisfejired to next
R, Xv. IPROO'rOR.
watched the game. Ciipt. Douglass of the Wednesday, Nov. 20. At that time| with An OIilo Woman’s Exporlcncc, ns Here
TUB ITA-MB OB TUB 3SrB3CT
students in serving the devil.
square officials, Colby will try hard to
Iteliited, is Interesting to Ererj
Bates team, which meets Bowdoin
Auicricuu Woman.
We print in another culumii au extend INirtlund Saturday and Colby hero next prove the better team of the two.
0
ed notice of the University Extension Wednesday, was on the side lines getting
Posters are up, anuoiinciiig a game next
(tririAi. TO ona ladt atiDKas.]
courses for the fourth season of this work points on the elevens, 'i'he crowd behaved Saturday afternoon ou the Colby field beWILL BE ANNOUNCED IN
It Is a very sad fart that tho more ■
<1^
under the couducl of Colby professors. admirahly, keeping well outside the ropes, twoeu tlio Waterville High School eleven
woman trusts to the skill of lior physician
Tbe course offered in previous seasons will it rained a bit at the beginning of the eleven and.the Cony High of Augusta. In troaling hoy foiimle complaints, the
game,
which
started
at
three
o’clock,
hut
be found to have been materially enlargeil
Unless Cony finds some excuse for not lonKor slic is apt to sulTcr.
Lyiliu F. I’inkhaiii fully realized this
and now embi^ces a wide range of sub oil the whole tlio conditiuiis were good.
playing, after her usual fasliiuii, there will fact when she commcnccil that exhaus
Buwdoiii
scored
her
only
touchdown
in
jects. The courses give a splendid oppor
be a game worth watohiiig.
...........
tive atuily that has onahlcil the women of
OF ISrO'VEMBBR 4.- 1800.
minutes of play and was able
tunity to those who wish to keep in less than
the world to help themselves. She dis
covered the source of female complaints,
Pnhlic Interest w'ill steadily increase, and the iHBa|i{>ointment nf tho men whoso votes turned
touch with scholarly progress and it is to he to do this through Colby’s fumbling,
The River’s Krho.
and proiluced tho Vegetable Compound, tho scale at thu-last olcction. with tlie results under the udmlnlstratloii they elected, w ill make tho WATEKVIIXl':, WIAIIVE.
boped^bat they will be taken advantage riirmigh this weakness ou Colby’s jiart
eampnign tUu-inost Intensely exciting in tho history of tho country.
O silver Keiinubuol wind bright
which is their absolute cure.
■p ITrjTllTn
We have a very fine assortment of new
I’list thnl old town of IlHlIowullt
of more widely the cotmng wiuterthau ever Bowdoin gut possoHsiuii of the ball inside
When such lestirtiony as the following
n ji 1^1 IMiS Calilornia muscatel raisins. The goods are
Tu
mo
your
liquid
nolo
toiilghl
Colby’s
l^O-yard
lino
und
forced
it
over
Is
given,
the
Roman
who
thinks
should
before. Colby is to be cuiigralulated uii
'I'llK
IVGtV
YORK
WK^KI.Y
TRinil.YE,
SuumU Hku Iho coho of a bull;
act quickly, and no longer )H‘rmit herself
' extra quality, and selling at the lowest prices
having doue so much in this lino fur the almost before Colby realized ber danger.
to trust to incompetent donors. The
The far, sweot, oft-roiM'Ato<l note
educational interests of Maine. The col Before the game, predictions were made
leading Kepiiblloati family newspaper In the Uiiltetl States, will publish all thopolttioal nc
Vegetable Compound is sold by all drug Tilt)
ever known. We are selling a very nice
FuiiilllHr to my clilldlMxHl's day,
of tho ilay.Tiitorostiiig to every American cltlzou rcgartllesH of party ufllTlatlons.
by
the
Bowdoin
men
who
cniiio^np
in
force
gists,
and
every
woman
should
have
iU
Wliuii from tho Oht South bull’s duop Ihrout
lege is thus materially extending her
.............................
'
'
lienee ci
enomI news in
attractivo form, foreign
corre8|K)ndenoe
covering tho nows of tho worl
S
Itiiiig
mil
tbo
»umiiu>u(i,
**Cuiiie
hud
prAV
{’’
tural
de|>nr4munt
second
to
nous
in
thu
country,
iiiarkot
ro|>orls
which
aro
recogniz
to
cheer
for
their
team,
that
they
would
Sphere of usefulness beyond the limits of
authority, faeinntliig short stories complete in each number, the cream of the humorous paper)
And to the |i1hIu, old voulry-riKun,
will 1)3 at least a score of 20 to 0 and the
foreign and domestic, with their best ootnio pictures, fashion plates and elaborate desoriptlons uf
tbe oollego halls.
.................
— with........------------------ department
•- .....................................
- - ..........
Thu SMliitB whoso f(M>liitt*|i8 suuud uu more,
woman’s attire,
a varied and attraotlve
of honsetuihl interest.
Tho"Npw ........
team and its supporters, too, were much
Weekly'rrlbune" is HI) ideal family paper, with a circulation larger than that of any other weekly
('hiiio softly through thu twilight gloom
publication in the country issued from the ofllce of a dally. Large changes arc being made hills
We have also some nice London Layers.
disappuinted
at
being
barely
able
to
score.
And butorud ul the llghtuil door.
College sports between Colby and Bowiletnils, tending to give It greater life and variety, and espcolallj'mure interest tu tho women and
yo)i-i|
........‘■IK'OpIoof thu houseliold.
‘
Through open easemeuts luniiy a ihiio,
doio seem to be getting upon uii ideal Had i not been for Colby’s costly fumbles
Rubber
and
Metal.
'The river’s tone oamo olutir iiiid strong
basis. There is as intense rivalry between at the outset it is quite likely that neither And tlirllk'd itself Into tho ohiiiiu
I ltTATl?T\
having every week new arrivals of
Ijfl |l|l Kll Canned Fruits and Vegetables. A fancy new
the teams represeuting the two colleges as team would tiave scored. Colby came near Of vulutis rAlsetl hi holy song,
A SPEOIXL CONTRACT onahles us to otfer to A’«io .S’ft5«rri5rr« this splendid journal and 01(1 anil new atyluB at
Hcoring
iu
both
halves.
In
the
first,
she
ever, but there are iio complaints of un
I'litll tt Stiouicil tu nio a part
CORN for 10 cents per can, 95 cents per doz.
Of tliiit quHliit hymn, rich, orgiiii-toued,
fair treatment and the atlihdes are frieiuh curried the ball to Bowdoiii’s JU-yard line
“Tlio Waterville Mall”
P'
NEW PEAS, extra quality, 10 cents per can,
Which swelled with awe my childish heart:
and
iu
the
second,
inside
the
20-yard
line,
on as well as off the field. 'I'he two col
"Majestic sweotiioHs elts eulhrotied."
$1.00 per doz. We have some very nice
leges are thus setting an example which it lu the first instance Colby lost the ball on
O chlidluKid druniiiiug, full of gruco,
Canned Red Cherries, Pears, Peaches, Pine
would be well fur the other two colleges a fumble and in the socoud on downs, fail
lirliig hack the splendors that you found
apples, Blueberries and other varieties.
in tbe State to follow. Colby and Buwiloiu ing hy half a foot of her distauco. in tbe To shod aruund tifat vlsluuud face,
CASH
IN
ADVANCE.
"Ills head with rmliaut glories crowuctll’’
are the leaders in athletics as well us in second half the hall was in Bowdoin’s
(Tho regular subBcrlplion price of tho two*papers is f2.r>0.)
lirlud baok the old, pathutio charm
We are, without doubt, leaders in this line
other respects and have the right to dic territory more liiaii half the time, lu the
Whuu tho full chorus, rapt and free,
SUl».SCniI*T10N.S MAY BKOIN AT ANY i’i.MK.
tate somewhat iu regard to the ethics latter part of the half Colby was penalized
of goods. VVe are agents (or some of the
bang, "Ohl *tl8 nut iu grief tu harm
twenty
yards
fur
offside
play,
which
came
If but Thy love Is left to me."
of college 8i>orts iu Maine. If they
Address all orders to
very bqst brands milled in this country.
Ami, river, Iwhio your silver voice
should ever cuuolude that a "freeze out” near giving Bowduiu a second touchdown
only
2
yards
separating
the
ball
from
the
Into the sacroil joy that rang,
'^Yhe doctors Iiad told me that unless
for a certaiu length of time was iietMled iu
When, echuing each heart’s deep choico,
I went to the hospital and had au oi>erathe way of dioipliue, it wuuld be very uu- Colby line at the eull of time.
"Nearer, my Ood, to ’Thee,’’ they kau^. ^
tlon performed I could not live. 1 had Write your namenml address on a pustal card, send It to Geor W. Best, Room Tribune
Bowdoin
excelled
Colby
uu
roiiud-tbeooinfortable for tbe other fellows.
O eliigiiig riverl—if you could
falling, ehlargciuent, and ukeratiun of
Building, New York City, and a sample copy, of TUK NEW YORK WEEKLY
end plays, her interference uu these plays
the wuinb.
Bring back that chlldhooil faith to inel
TRIBUNE will be mailed to you.
being much stronger. Thu Colby ends The longing heart of womanhuotl
" I waa in constant misery all the time;
A worthy clergyman whoso home is in
my back ached; 1 was always tired. It
Cries sill], "Nearer, my Uml, to 'Thoel"
were outplayed by the Bowduiu ends
this city makes it a point to go out of town
was hnpossihle for me to walk far or
Yet, pause not, river,—bear aiuiig
throughout the game. Colby's line was
Bland long at a time. 1 was surely a
when there is to be a football game here.
Oil your broad boeom as you go.
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.
stronger than Bowdoiu's. 'i'he most of The good-ulght authem swoet aud strong;
wreck.' 1 decided that I wouitl give your
He can’t keep away from the game if he is
Compound and Sanative Wash a trial.
Colby’s gaius were made ou liue-huckiug
"Praise Uod from whom all bleMiiigs How."
here and if be sees any rough play that he
"1 touk three bottles of Lydia E,
plays. There wore several men injured,
Aye, praise lltin, rivcrl—praise, O heart,
Piukham'n Vegetable ('ompound, and
considers unnecessary it makes him feci
'The tide of years that bears you ou
Slone being obliged to give way to East
used two packages of Sanative Wash, and
OOA,Xj
AJNTID
so much like smaabiug the utfeudiiig
Nearer to Him. Slug wHl your part
I am now almost w’ell. 1 am stouter And
man, fur Bowdoin, and Patterson to Hub
Uutll tho anthem all is done.
player that he does not got buck Into his
I. J. «S8 H. O. O'O'WIVBJ
henUIiior than I have ever been in my
bard, for Colby.
And when the song Is heard no more,
life. My friends and neighbors and the
usual placid frame of mind for a day or
McMillan who came iu to play half
Because death’s ncaror waters roll.
doctors are surprised at my rapid tin'CAl-I, AITENTION TO THEIR FINE DISPI-AV OF
two. He says it doesn’t pay to get so
Wait Thou ii|)on the other shore,
provement. 1 have told them all uhat
back for Bowduiu iu the secuud half made
stirred up and so he resists temptation by
O, >fesus, lovur of luy touil
I h.’tve been taking.” — Mhs. A.v.vetta
several fine riiUB, some of which would
OFFICE ON MAIN ST..- NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT
DiuKUKiEit, Bcllaire, Ucliuunt Co., 0«
Heeing from it.
—Mattik Baukh Dunn.
35 CENTS,
have been stopped had Colby bad heavier
and
mure
experieiiood
meu
fur
ends.
The piuoh of the low water period is no
Your Pork
■'^atexrvllle. Hd©.
lunger felt by the Maine mills, but it will McMillan’s runs were the individual feat and Hams
ure
of
the
game.
The
rest
of
the
Bowdoin
take a lot of raiii before winter sets iu to
make sure of n water supply sufiicieiit to backs played well. Fur Colby, full-back
Should be the finest in the
e-o.
»rr., 'vxz.OLarxizi.irzxjXjSi
Uuliiies played great football, lie tackled
HANDS
last until tbe "January thaw.”
world, and will be if you
like a fiend, never missed bis man at a crit
SOFT AND SMOOTH. Sold at
Salt them with
ical moment of play and was in the right
DORR’8 URUO 8TORF..
There doesn’t seem (o be he any imiuiKbnnkObc County.—Jii Probate Court, at Auplace to take the ball on Bowdoiu’s punts.
usta. ou the second Monday of October, 1896.
uent risk'^of tbe calling of a truce between
WANTS
He also punted well himself when ordered
AULK8 KEUEY, Administrator ou the
Dividends Quarterly-'Deo*, tfarob, June,
tbe Waterville liquor dealers and the to. Colby's line iiiaiutaiued ita reputation
estate of
•» IN GltKAT VAUIKTV,
OLIVER KKIJIK.Y. laH* of Waterville,
Waterville Euforoement J^eague. One
and Sept,
ill said county, dvceasvd, having |)etilluued for
AT
DORR’S
DRUG
STORE
of beiug the struugost among tbe Maine
license to sell the fuUuwiiig reaf ustate of said
party would imitate "Barkis” but the
dcouHsed. for the paynivut (u debts, &o., vix: The
teams. Chapman several times broke
BUHBKK HOT WATKB BAGS,
homestead lot of cnld deorneed: tbe lot known ns
other wouldn’t.
The Petit Manun Land and Industrial
Combinatinii Foiiiiialn .Hyrinaes
through aud got the Bowduiu runner, but
the Moader lot: dwelling bouse and Its lot on the
all and
Bn.1 Buhix-r
__tt_
_ . . at
..
"
Company to further develop and improve
all
Gouds
Noyig lot.
111 his eagerness td do this was caught once
___ BKKD, That notice thereof be given three
their property, offered as a safe aud oun’ UifUB
Tbe perennial jokes relating to the dan on offside play.' Aldeu, and Patterson,
DORR’S DRUG STORE. servative investment $50,000 of the
weeks BucofiMiveiy, prior to the aecoiuTklondsy of
November noxt, in lue Waterville Mail.a newspa
ger threatening ihe 'llianksgivlng day until he was disabled, played finely behind
Treasury Stock of uurpuratiun at par, $10per urinliNl in Waterville. that all immoiis interIn yoor boose, Tbe best cold prevent
Farmers who are using it
estea may attend at aCulirt of Probate then tube
turkey are now in order.
00 per share, aud call your Rttentioa to
I IGNlis
ive known, le the iMpreved
the line for Colby.
huldeii at Augusta, and show cause, if any,
tbe faot that perpetual and absolute se
CHAMOIS SKINS,
why the prayer of said petition should not uo
Bowduiu won the toss aud chose tbe say they never made such good
curity in real esLute'is guaranteed every
^runted.
Waterville High School.
G. T. 8TF.VFJJ8. Judge.
west goal. Putnam caught tbe kickoff, Pork before.
AT
DORR’S.
stuck
holder. In other words tbe oumpauy
Attest: HOWARD UWKN.UttgUter.
Tlie football eleven weut to Kent’s Hill, but could nut advance tbe ball before a
has reserved, aud os it were, qiiit-olaiiued
'Fbe Ferris Hams and Bacon
Saturday, and were defeated !14 to 0 'J‘he Bowdoin runner was ou him. Hamilton
a sufKuieiit amount iu acreage of rekl es
COMBINATION HOT AIR
famous for their fine quality,
tate to perpetually secure every share of
Watervilles came near sooriiig iu tbe first snapped tbe ball badly’ aud Watlfiiis fum
and HOT WATER
Treasury stock issued.
exclusively with
Notice
of
Foreclosure.
half, getting tbe ball ouoe within 3 yards bled, but Patterson grabbed tbe ball aud are Salted
HEATER.
AT DORR-S DRUG ' STORE,
)The Company invite tbe must searobiug
Worcester Salt.
VhereaslI.D. Simpson ami Juliette P. giini
and once within 6 yards of Keut’s Hill’s
inquiry into itH affairs aud condition, and
gained a yard. A second fumble gave it
__.j of Waterville, in the State of Maine, by the
wt manner imegoal line, lu tbe second half Waterville to Bowdoin ou Colby’s 15-yard line. Kim
mortgage deed, dated tbe tenth day of July, A. D.
will be pleased to answer all iuquiries.
amlnotlon will Instantlyoonvlnoeyou of
J894. and recorded in the Keuuebec Heglslryof
From iudjoations and present oonditiou of •
High weakeued and Keut’s Hill made
Ite superior merits and at the preeent low
Deeils. book 39)}4Mage 490, conveyed to the Waterball skirled the left end fur 12 yards,
the
business the luaiiageuient feel justified
a ooriioratiou
duly exisHiig by
■■■
~
■
’sRunx.a
"
big gains on plays arouud tbe ends.
[aoutWAured and tor eale by
me i.aws ui me oMte of Maine, the umlersigiira, a
Murphy made two more aud Warren tore
OORR:*«lin stuting that an extra dividend will be
certain uarool of real estate situate iu Waterville,
WOOD t BISHOP CO., BANDOR. ME.
Tbe monthly general exercises occur across the liue. Clark kicked a pretty
declared aud paid in 189G. All atook
lu
111 tUeC^>utityof
the (JoutiLv of Keunebw.
Kfluiiebou. and boundvil
bounded ns
as fol
folSeea
'i'ypewritiugand copying of all kiinU done with
holders of recoil Oot. 28th, 1895, will relows: K. forty feet by Water Street; B. by land of
thu afternoon, following the new fashiou goal aud the scoring for the game waa iiatnoM
prioM. Pupils
aud dispatoh at reaouiiable
rw
Mrs. (). Getohell and her sou Fred; W. forty feet
llealB th« Skill, lenvlng a
eieve the December quarterly dividend.
thoroughly instructed lu Bhori Hand and Typ«of reciting tbe oompositioos from memory over.
by land of one Carlvao"! and N. by land then of
aoftaud
baaltliyC’oiuplttxluii.
Write the Company for full particulars,
wrttlng.
ROOM 1. SO^BB ULOCK.
Kmnia StnnisoD. Same premises recently deeded
t .H
. -_____
FOB ax
BALK
I of reading them as formerly.
by said Jidlette P. to said H. I). Slmpooii; and
At DOfiR’8.
U'he line up:
WATEUVILLK,
MAINE.
prospectuses, etc.
whereas the condition of said murigage has been
lioWDoIN.
OOLUV.
-USBbroken, DOW therefore, by reason of tbe breach
Pktit Manan Land & Industrial Co.
Stearus.....................1«........... re...Pike (Hubbard)
Long Seurt'h llewarded.
of the condition tberjeof, claims a foreclosure of
DORR'S CREAM ALMONDS
kfurpby....................1It.
1............r t..................Chspuiaii
said mortgage.
<U High St., Belfast, Maine,
On Tuesday the search for the recovery Uitle*........*-' •ig............rg.
Uctuber IMh, 1895.
For ChapiXHl Hands. Ac., only
cu.
or 401 John lianoook Building,
SpoMr.............. . ..Mutre...................... Jlsiiiiltou
W.Vl’ERVILLK SAVINGS .BANK.
a bottle, aud iu hulk, i^reporod hy
of the body of Kenneth M. Taylor, who tituue
(Kiwtiiu u: rg........... )g....................... Brooks
Hy K. R. Duummund its Treasurer.
- -....... ............................... . - - ---loals
Boston, Maas.
rt............It................ ...I’utuiau .raduaieof the Fowler A Well* lusUtutlua. No
31. 23.
JDORK
was drowned in Moosehead I^ake ou Octo Frviicb...........
Libb:ly
,r e...........I e.................... Nhsunun York, will oomnieucc a eourse of
....Watktiu
TUK.UAKUKST AND iTebT bTOUK
ber 14, was rewarded, tbe body being Muultuu.............. quarter back'
187
MAIN
STREET.
Kimball
i ball , .Psttvrson j^FIke)
,
.
ZjaB10M?TTXI.Xa«l
■Would call attention to their large stock of
----OP—ur •—
Notice of Foreclosure.
Aldeu
found in about 110 feel of water. A week Warrvu (UoMlItaii) 1 backs 1
------ ANIl---baok.....................Ilubiiee
HKBKA8 Mary Tallouie and John Tallouse,
ago the searobing parties recovered the Clark............................full
KKKNKaao CouMTY.—In Probate Court at Auboure, Ituwdulu tf. Toucbduwu Warreu. dual
bull) of Waterville, in the county of Ken
^usU.
on
(he
u»eond
Monday
of
Noveiiiber,
IdWi.
from
toueiiiluwii,
Clark.
OtUolala,
Junlau,
Colby
nebec and Slate of Maine, by their luorlguge de^,
body of tbe guide, Collins, who was 'WSi Ward, Buwdolu. Ltnesuieu: Clark, TufU, 'M; ! l*hreQologioal Examinations
certain tualruiueiit, piirpurtiug to be the lut
BXLUSBCEIIS
dated the twenty-eighth day of Novemi•her. • D.
will and tectaiuent of
drowned at tbe same time. It is said that Peudluluit, Uuwdutii ‘IM. Time, twenty minute
I wish to notify tbe puhllo that 1 have opened
1493. and recunlM in Keiineueo
,becUi-j------Registry of i)eeds,
ABIGAIL WHITE, late of VooMlboro.
Ualviw.
Hook
3W,
Page
XM,
uunveyed
to
me,
the
under
New Ualr Dresilng: Koome lu tbe Milllken
luiald ouuuty, deceaieu, having been itreiented
an area of about 600 acres was dragged
XXaXI,
signed, a oi-rtain parcel of real estate, situate lu
CONSISTINt OF THE
fur probate:
CONSISTING
blork, loriiierlv occupied by the post ofllee, and
BTOP
YOUU
COUGH
BY
USING
Wauirvllle lu said county, and bounded as fol
over in the aearob for the two bodies. CuAilr l/tuplrfog Hakes a Faroe ot tbe
OaDkkKU, That notice thereof he given three
■ni prep-tred tu give (be publie better serWee
lows, to wit: Houndeit southerly by Western
Hats, Bonnets,
Feathers,
Colby-Batea Game at Lewiston.
Taylor's body was ooasiderably-»uearer the
DOEB’8 8YEUP OF TOLU, TAB tliHii vTvr before. 1 liave dcoldetl to let honeiiten
^
.
avenue; easterly by'I'allnuse ayeuue; northerly
Monday Evening, Nov. 18. weeks lUooeMlrely, uriur to the iHMMUd Monday of
KlAMfAPa
KlhnAnfi
An
by
land
of
Gabriel
Murray,
amt
MreeWrly
by
laml
trot lirreei and attuiullo a busiiiess belter suited
AHD WILD OflEEEr,
■bore than that of Collins, Indtcatiug that
Colby met Bates at ]..ewifltoo, Saturday,
nUWOrVi ■llUUalllCI^ aXU.
Oetcheli; iMliig then the homrstea*!
ou
to luy p-wkiit book. 1 baveemployed two work
■“Toil '^loh said John ami Mary TalluuM lived.
Jm had olung to tbe capsized canoe for a ou a muddy field and, oouteudiog agaiust Each lecture to oloee with free public exanilDaII«
-THXD
IVSWSCei-X'
DEDHIODVM.
Oorr’f
ComiKm^
B^up
of
White
plaa
And whereas tbe oundltlou of said murigage bus
men w-.}|l-kuowu lu this oily—John Merriq and
___________ __ ________
1)1___ _
of pereonf Mieeted by the audience.
longer time than Collins, only to let go bis the Bates eleven, the crowd aud tbe um tlona
been broken, iDW. therefore, l.the uudeirngned.
proved aud allowed, as the last will aud teetameut
cniford iiakes. formerly with H. 0. Gould.
AdiulMion, allver oolleotlou.
by reason (hereof, claim u foreclosure, aud this
PraparaJ bjf GEO. W. DOKK. Druggiat.
A large assortment of trimmed goods always on hand.
B|)*M)ial alteutlua given to oblldreu's balr-enlkoU in tbe rough waters long before tbe pire, was defeated by a soore of 0 to 0. PiiveteouMuliatlos and phreoologioa) exainl- aud oodiclli of the said deceased.
iiotlee
Is
given
for
that
purpoes.
nations wlU^^j^lven dally in her parlors at the
O. T. STEVENS. Judge.
Waterville, .Maine, Nov. Itth. I486.
. ,
tlug.
^
iboTf was raaobed
**
AtHMti UOWAIU) OWEN, UegisUr. 9w»
Every diiiuterested spectator declares th^
«w»
frank D. HARK. H
,
J. F. QIKOUX.

Slie meivitU %nil.

BARGAINS IN WATCHES!

The Term Not l.lkely to Bee Any Very InterrethiR (^Ases.

DRY GOODS SriULDING i niSON.
WieD In DonDt Bny of-)-

IN WATERVILLE.

HEADQUARTERS

Larfost anO Best Selected Stool of
Wall Paper

GLAZED

MOODY

Any Trouble with your
- WATCH ?
ALDEN BROS.,

UNDER OUR OWN
PERSONAL
SUPERVISION,

Trust and Safe Deposit Co.

HOW, I I AND
AVOID DELAYS.

Watchmakers and Jewelers.

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU

Or if You.have any Difficulty in'Seeing'Distinctly,
And have your eves examined FREE.

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,

MOODY’S,

OIL HEATERS,
FIREPLACE GOODS,

64 MAIN STREET,

WATERVILLE.

PROCTOR,

MASON AND BUILDER,

Guns, Rifles,
and Amunitien.

A

TO SPORTSMEN-

TRUSTING WOMEN.

R. L.

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES W. B. Arnold & Go.
Street,
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE

X O SS S.

LOOSE MUSCitTEL
4 LBS. FOR 25c

LARRABEE’S.

GOODS.

ATOMIZERS,

FLOOR.

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.50,

THE MAIL

For Throat, Oil or Perfume,

LARRABEE'S.

Millinery.

A Good Syringe,

MILLINERY
NOVELTIES.

Everybody

W. P. STEWART & CO.,
-4-DOW &

GREEN,4-

TRIMMED HATS and
CHILDREN’S BONNETS.

ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS IN FANCY WORK,

WORCESTER
GOOD RUDDERS.
SALT

LARRABEE’S DRUG STORE.
n

Stop
That
Cold

You are sure of getting good
ones if they are stamped

DMCLE SAM’S TAR SOAP

Sachet Powders & Perfumes

8 Per Cent.
INVESTMENT.

LUNG PRO I EC I TORS

FURNACE

FRESH LEAF SAGE
AND PURE SPICES
Pocket Knlies and Scissors, Razors,
Sirs, li(! (Id

MISS NETTIE HODGDON,

Stenographer and Typewriter.

MRS. JEAN MORRIS EiLIS,

We will tell you about TEA aud COFFEE later,

UNCLE SAM’S TAR SOAP

PERCY LOUD,

t

MISSES MATHEWS & IRISH

Fall and Winter Millinery,

LATEST NOVELTIES

90 MAIN STBBET, WATERVILLE, MAINE.

W

HAIR, NAIL, TOOTH anl CLOTHES

ISrOTIOKS.

]

r
The Waterville Mail.
B. T. WYMAN,
C. PRINCE,
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Local News.
The New York Tribune Free.
want It?

Do you

Ladies, don't forget the Woman's Col
umn on the first pago.
Mrs. Amelia Smiley, of Augusta,
formerly of Winslow, was in ^ the city
Thursday on business.
There are wanted at the Woman's
Reading Room, to complete files. Issues of
the Cosmopolitan for Oct. 1801, Nov.
1880, and Sept. 1805.

ning by ita doors. There will be a twostoried storehouse 45x80 feet, for the
storage of pntteriis, etc. South uf tbe
machine shop will stand the office, and
there will also l>e several other small
buildings to bo used for various piir{KMe8
The buildings are to bo constructed uf
angle iron and brick, with an iron roof,
making tbein practically fireproof. There
are about thirty men in the crew iiuw at
work and things are being rushed along
ns fast as possible. The iron work for oiio
uf the buildings has been shipped and that
for tbe other will come along soon. It
expected that tbe foundry will be got into
shape for occupancy by tbe middle of
December; the machine shop probably
not bofore tbe first uf the new year. The
size of tbe crew likely to be employed ii
the new plaut caihiot now l>e slated for
certain but the prospects are that it will
be about the same as that of the crew in
tbe old plant.

The next meeting of the Unity Club
Some Silver street residents have lately
will be held at the Ware Parlors next
Tuesday evening and will be in charge of been amused by the antics of a tame crow
Tbe bird has come over from Winslow
the Musical Committee.
every morning for a week past, having
Speak to some friend or neighbor of our found congenial playmates in the two
offer of two papers for the price of one. spaniel pups owned by F. J. Arnold and
You make fifty cents and your friend gets R. F. Averill. The crow rides on tbeir
papers worth 92.50 for $1.50.
backs and playfully tweaks their ears and
A book sociable will be held at Mrs. plays many tricks upon tliom which the
Ilolway's, 80 Silver street, Wednesday pups seem to enjoy as much as the crow.
evening, Nov. 20.
The other day some one saw him trying to
The Colby girls are making plans for a steal a bone which one of the dogs was
sociable at the Baptist church vestry for gnawing. After exhausting all fair tactics
ho went up behind the dug and gave him
the evening of Nov. 22.
a jab in tbe leg With his bill. Tbe dog
The Railroad Commissioners rode over
dropped tbe bone and turned around to
the Waterville and ^airfield Kleotric rail
squelch his opponent, but Mr. Crow was
way line, Tuesday, on a tour of (nspeotion
too quick and whirling seized the bone and
There are a good many cases of whoop> made off with it like a Bowdoin man with
ing cough in different parts of the city and a football. A tug of war with a clothes
several of the schools have been thinned pin—pup at oueendand crowat tbe other—
out because of oases among the obildren.
each pulling for all he was worth, made
At the memorial service at the Univor* another amusing scene. One day tbe dogs
salist church next Sunday afternoon, the bad a plate of cold potato they were dis
sermon will be preached by Rev. E. F cussing, but crow was around and kept
Pember of Bangor. The services will be stealing pieces and covering them with
gin at 2 o'clock instead of 2.30 as hereto leaves. Another dog in tbe neigbborhoo<l
seeing them playing went up aud barked
fore.
at tbo crow and then withdrew to what be
Tbe Good Will Record is happy in an- thought a safe distance aud looked on.
Douuoiug the gift to the Homes of a sum Finally tbe crow noticed him, and as much
of money sufficient to purchase 125 acres as to say **uo spectators allowed," jumped
of land north of tbe farm and adjoining it. into tbe air a couple of feet and made a
Tbe property has been badly wauted for bee line for tbe dog, uttering a loud
some time. The cost of it was close to squawk. This was too much for tbe in
$5,000.
terloper's nerve; be turned tail aud with a
Some of Waterville's musical talent howl, incontinently fied. In short, this
will be represented in the cantata to be crow, like Artemus Ward’s kangaroo is
given by tbe young people of tbe Oongre- most amoosiu’ tittle cuss."
gationel society at Vassalboro Monday
“Bears are tough animals." recently re
evening, Nov. 18. Several weeks have marked a travelling man, whose route cov
been spent in drilling for this event and it ers tbe most of Maine. “It is alinobt as
is expected that the music will be very hard to kill them as it is to kill a turtle,"
fine.
•
said he, “and to prove my assertion 1 will
On Saturday last W. H. Dow trans.
ferrod his interest in tbe firm of Dow &
(ireen, wood and coal dealers, to A. B.
Green. The firm now composed of father
and sou will in tbe future be known as S.
A. & A. B. Green. The new firm takes all
the accounts of the old firm.
A sociable in the interest of the Y. M
C. A. will be held in tbe vestry of tbe
Baptist church on Tuesday evening, Nov.
19. The ({liilt in which so many are in
terested, will be on exhibition, and dis
posed of. A programme has been arranged
consisting of readings, music and tableau
representing an old-fashioned quilting
party.
Thursday evening was a most enjoyable
one at the ball of Havelock Lodge, K. P.
After working tbe rank of Esquire on
candidate Winslow, about fifty Knights
sat down to steamed clams, followed by a
balf-bour of social enjoyment. Mr. E. A.
Pierce, tbe photographer, took a fii^b
light picture of tbe ball, including the
members present.
Mrs. Jeau Morris Ellis is to open a
course of lectures ou oharaoter-readiug at
Soper Hall, Monday evening. Mrs. Ellis
is a professor and advocate of the Gall &
Spursbum School of Mental Philosophy,
and a graduate of tbe American Institute
of Phrenology. Wherever Mrs. Ellis has
lectured she has been greeted by large
crowds, which have increased from uigbt
to nigbL
Our readers will uotice in another col
umn Rediugtoo & Co.'s offer of a fine
chamber set to the student of tbe Water
ville High School who shall prepare tbe
best article descriptive of tbeir store and
busineu. Here is au opportunity for cur
bright young students of the High School
to gain some good practice in descriptive
writing, and for one, at least, to get well
paid fur bis work. One of tbe most diffi
cult parts of tbe work will be to put a
good description of Redington & Co.'s flue
store and immense stock into tbeir limit of
1500 words.
Much interest is expressed in tbe com
ing shoot of tbe Tioouio Gun Club for
Thanksgiving day. Tbe shoot will be held
in the forenoon and a big crowd will be on
hand. Tbe nfobn P. Lovell Arms Co. of
Bostou has donated a very handsome re
volver to be shot for aud local firms which
deal in sporting goods are also to contribute prizes. These firms now carry a
fine stock of ammunition with tbeir other
goods in this line and everybody who owns
or can borrow a gun should come out
Thaukigiviug day aud have a try at tbe
^ prises. The handicap system to be em
ployed will give tbe poor shots ju4t ss
good a chance of winning as the best
'shots will bare.
People in this city, Winslow and Vassalburo, are interested iu a case that has been
for several days on trial iu tbe Supreme
Judicial court in Boston ibis week.
Thomas Sampson brought suit agaiost
Samuel Williams to ascertaio which one
of the two bad leen legally elected treas
urer of tbe Vassaloro Woolen Mill Co.
Hon. E. F. Webb of this oUy was counsel
for Mr. Sampson and Judge Klden of
fiostou for Mr. Williams. The verdict
was ill favor of Sampson, establisbiug bis
right to the title as treasurer but as Mr.
Williams has advanced about $120,000 to
tbe company aud has nothing but the
books to show fur it, he is allowed to re
tain tbe books, and Mr. Sampsou will open
a new set.
A crew of men are busy on tbe Webber
& Pbilbriok plaut. Tbe foundation of the
fouudry was put in first. The building
stands near tbe Kennebec and tb^ wall on
that side is 17 feet blgb, liud Jn g^nlte
and cement, strong enough tw-etitbstand
tbe streu of high water. Tbe spare in
side the foundation walls baa been filled
in solidly and on these walls wiU«Mt the
moulding floor, wbiob will be 60xi5 feetA spur of tbe Maine Central has been run
in so that oars can be rolled right *up to
the doors of the building, shippiug in ma
terial or taking away tbe piquets of the
foundry. To tbe aouth of tbe foundry
will atand tbe boiler house 24x30 feet.
The work on tbeee two billldiogs will be
done before that on the maobioe shop,
wbiob will be 80x50 feet and wbiob wUl
ftlao Imts a apor of tbe Uaint Central rim.

cipal of the grammar school at Clinton,
and Miss Ruth Stevens of this oity of tbe
intermediate school. The term began last
Monday.
Among the Colby alumni scon at Thurs
day’s football game were Dr. John Well
ington of Washington, 1). C., Forrest
(roodwin, Esq , of Skowbegan, and W. D.
Stewart uf Bangor.
Mrs. S. C. Thaver of Boston, who has
been the guest of Mr. amt Mrs. F. L.
Thayer, went to Brunswick for a visit
Wednesday. Satunlay evening Mrs. F.
].. Thayer, gave a ladies' whist party in
boner of her guest.
There was a happy family reunion in
this city, Monday, when the family” of
Benj. Anderson arrived hero from Sweden.
Mr. Anderson came bore two years ago
and has been working bard to get together
funds enough to bring bis family and
establish them in his borne here.
C. W. Hussey, who.has been iu Hon. S.
8. Brown's office for tbe last three years,
was on Wednesday admitted to practice
before Judge Whitehoiise at tbe S. J
court at Augusta. Mr. Hussey came to
Waterville from Albion where he used to
carry oti a big farming business.
A friend of Hugh U. Ilatub of Newton
Centre, Mass., has recoiveda card announc
ing that be is tbefatberof a daughter, burn
Nov. 8. Mrs. Hatch was a Miss Curtis of
Faiiflold, whose father was formerly
pastor of tbe Baptist ebureb there. Mr.
Hatch is a graduate of Colby ill the class
of '90.
Miss Margeret Blaiue, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert G. Blaine, and a niece of
tbo late James G. Blaine, was married at
St. Peter's Cathedral in Wasbiiigtou, D,
C., Tuesday to Dr. Henry J. Grossuu, a
well-known pbysiutau of that city. Tbe
bride is said to be a tall and exceedingly
handsome young woman.

A. Marquardt, The Classical Periods of
German Literature (5 lectni^s).
To meet the increasing demand for
single lectures of a more popular and gen
eral character than the courses, ten new
lectures have been added to the list an
nounced last year. These are: Tbe Ser
mon on the Mount, I'he Bealituiles, The
Personal Element iu Teaubmg, by Prof.
Pepper; The City of Florenoe, The City
of Rome, by Prof. Warren; The Old and
New Astronomy, by Prof. Rogers; The
Origin of Soils, What is Evolution? Tbo
Lake Superior Region, by Prof. Bayley;
Tbe AmeribiMi Congress in its Various
Homes, Historio Spots in Virginia, Savage
Customs and tbeir Reminders, by Prof.
Black; Shakespeare, The Bible as Litera
ture, On Courses in Resding, by Prof.
Roberts; Comparative Religion, by Prof.
Stetson. Prof. Black is secretary uf the
University Extension cominitteeand appli
cation sboutd be made to him for copies
of llie circular or for any iiiformation in
regard to cost of tbe courses or other
|>oiuts in relation to them.

ISHAKKiPBARI! SAID IT!

Built
On the

Solid Basis
Of Pure, Rich,
Red Blooil,
llenUh
Is real and In'stingr*
' Opiate Compouiida, Narcolica
And Nen’C Stimulants am
Temporary un<l Dangerous,

GLENWOOD RANGES

Hobd%
Sarsaparilla

BiiililH permaueiit
(Joud llenUh
Beeiuihe it
Purifies. Vitalizes
And Enriches tiie Blood.
( iiies Serofulu, Catarrh,
L’hi'iinmtiMi),
N'-rvoiisness, Weakness,
sl)\spepsiu. Try It.
I’l
■

Itevoliitlonarjr Soltllers.

SOXvO

“Costly thy habit as thy purse can buy,
But not express’d in fancy: rich, not gaudy:
For the apparel oft proclaims the man;’’ and
he might haye added

BY

HANSON;

Go to HEALD’S

WEBBER

As liis recently enlfirged salesrooms
now including the whole upstairs

lijr C. 1. ilood A Co., Lowell, Man. $1,
ft*If

Uio sfier-dlnner pill and

1 loud S Hills r«n)ll7 e*nuuuc. »c.

Watkrvii.i.k, Nov. 11, 1895.
Editors of The Mail:
H. FALES,
I see by a recent publication that there
were seven soldiers who enlisted in the
Revolutionary War from Waterville, or
who, having served tbeir time, came here
afterwards to live, whose names are as
follows:
John Cole, John Poole, John Davis,
John Pullen, Selnlbiel Penny, Asa Kediiigton and l^tt Stiirtevant.
READ THIN.
Being interested in the history of these
patriots, 1 would be glad to kuow where
Wo will give to any one who will
they are buried. I make this inquiry in
tbe hope that there may bo some one liv procure ns a new subscrilior to
ing in this vicinity whose memory may
FIFTY CENTS, (.50) ami
cover the last years of the lives of some will (lute the paper ns beginning Jan.
of these men.
1, 1896.
1. S. Banos.
We will also give Fukk to new 8ul>A NOVEL, OFFKK.
scribers The New York Weekly Trib
une for one year.
A Chance for a Iliffh adinol student to
Cash must accompany the names.
Kani a Frlse,

& DUNHAM.

lloor, formerly used for tailoring, are
groaidng under"a heavy stpek of

Teacher of the Violin.
26 Elm Street,
WATERVILLE,

ME.

The

Mail,

Every Mother *
Of a Boy

The tall and small

Will be delighted with our
/^excellent and grand display of

BOYS’ SUITS.

In its re|>ort of the Somerset Teachers^
Cunventiqii held at Nurrlgewock last week
PniNCK & Wyman.
the Sotneraet Argus says: Prof. A. J. Rob We herebyagree to give to tbe student of
erts of Colby University delivered an able
address, replete with suggestions and in- tbe Waterville High School who cotnpusos
WAI%'rED.
strucliuns to teachers upon “Teaching," tbe best advertisement of Redington &
'rAKLK KOAKDKRS.
every word of which was listened to with Co.’s store, including stock of goods,
At NO. 2 LEIGHTON STIIKET.?
interest by tbe teachers present.
nice oak clmiiibor set.
Hossie Clare Foster, the uleven-year-uld
Rkdinoto.v & Co.
sou uf 11. H. Foster of this oity, gave two
KKOULATIONS.
banjo solos Tuesday evening at the enterThe article shall consist of not more A young In«iy HBAlHtant st oiioe Apnly to
-1‘IKHOE, THE I’llOTtMmAlMIEU.
lamment given by tbe Rebekabs. Tbe tliau two thousand nor loss than one
2t
W Mtthi Htreot, over Emery's.
youngster is a pupil of Charles Soule of this thousand, five-hundred words.
The
oompotitors
may
consist
of
all
the
city and shows that be has been carefully
students of the High School, uf both sexes.
FOR
trained. Every oue was enthusiastic in
Each student shall write his or her own
bis praise of tbe young soloist.
article without assistance from any person MANUFACTURING BUSINESS
George W. Smith, sou of Dr.S.K. Smith or penoiiB.
Of A .pAteiiteil........
article.
Lust pate
patents issiietl June
— Liujt
Each urticln shall be enclosed in ISOS.
MHcltinea, tools, belting, bui ohes, etc..
of this oity, was on Thursday inaugurated a sealed envelope and handed in to the rea«ty
to stMrt up any llnie. Strong demaml for
as president of Colgate University. The Board of Educitliun by tbo 15lh of Dcceiu- the guuds from llio Atlantic to the PaoIIIo. Costs
About 7R ooiiu to tnnko Hiid sells for92.fiU. Keastm,
principal address was delivered by Presi bcr.
for selling, no one to haiitlle it. PArtles Interestml'
' ■ Industry
Indi • Are all
*• eiigAged. In other
.
busiii'e«ii
Should the judges be unable to decide In tills
dent (Blmau of Johns Hopkins University.
which is the best between two or more ami know nuttiiiig About iimiiufActurliig.
Mr. Smith is one uf tbo youngest college composilioiiB, Redington & Co. may give
A FOKTUXK TO TIIE MANUPAOTUUER
tell you of tbe experience of a couple of presidents in tbe country. He was born to each of such writers such article as
WUO CAN HANDLE IT.
bears owned by a hotel proprietor iu the in 1862 aud was graduated from Colby they think best suited to them, provided
For further partlculArs, address
each person shall receive a gift of equal
eastern part of the State. These bears University in 1883.
P. O. HOX 2tJ65, BOSTON, MASS.
value with tbe others, and tbe total worth
21tf
were captured as young cubs a year ago
Tbe public will be iiiEerested fo*^ know of the gifts shall be as mueb as the
the preseut fall and confined in the hotel that tbiungb the eiforts of a local study chamber set.
TO I.KT.
All students competing for this prize
stable. When tbe cold weather came on club there is prospect of procuring some
A gooil teiininuiit .of seven rooms on Temple
they crawled into the bay for tbeir long university extension lectures. Profes89r shall have tbo freedom of tbe store during street. Inquire of
Warren' of Uolby, lecturer ou art, will
A. TIIO.MPSON, 21 TaMpLU CoUHr
winter's sleep, after the general babit of probably be engaged to deliver a short business hours, and tbe privilege uf asking 25
such questions as they deem necessary to
bears in cold climates. Along towards and cumprebensive course on architecture' assist them in getting infurraation for
TO RFiVT.
spriug tbe hay in tbe mow was pitched oft similar to the course on art so much en tbeir composition.
Each and all of the articles or composi First story of dwolMiig next oast of my resi
until tbe burrowing place of tbe bears joyed a few years ago. Prof. Warren has
dence oiiHUver street. Furnuee, city water, tine
many admiring listeners iu Bangor who
was reached. There they lay, stark and will be glad to bear the subject of archi tions shall become tbo property of Re<ling- luwu and garden.
toii & Co. after the decision of tbe judges,
tr
JOHN WAK|L
stiff, with no more aupearanoe of life than lecture treated In bis clear and concise and they may use them for legitimate
two logs of wood might exhibit, aud maniior, and to view tbe Hue photographs advertising, provided tbe name of tbe
TO RFNT.
after a careful examination tbe hired man with wbieh they are illustrated.—Bangor writer bo kept from publication, except
ComtnerciaV
the name of the wiuiier or the winners if A dosirabie tenement on Thayer Court. A'
pronounced tbe bears stone dead. He
5
1)11. F. V. thayf:
two or more are a tie, in which cose tbe
went and told tbe proprietor who told biro President '^Vhltmairs Inauguration. name or names may be printed with the
A
Washington
dispatch
says
that
ex
if tbe bears were really dead be bad better
advertisement.
TO RFIVT.
The judges shall bo two tnombers of the
skin them. Tbe man then went and pro tensive arrangements have been made for
tenemeiits at 5 Silver Place. City water
ceeded to remove tbeir pelts. In a short tbe formal inaugural this Friday evening Board of PZdiicalion and a third person andTwo
inoileru oouveulences.
selected 1ji,>' Redington & Co., whose de
time be had them nicely akuined and of Rev. Benaiah Longloy Whitioan, for cision shall be binding, and said deoisiuu
Apply at bouse between 0.30 and 8 p. m,
M. L. Smitu.
threw their carcasses down through a trap merly of Colby University, as president of shall be rendered before tbe 25tli da} of
door into tbe stable cellar where some tbe Columbian University. Convention December, 1895.
TO
LET.
These
regulations
shall
not
be
changed
bogs were kept. Se\erul hours later one ball, with a seating capacity of 6,000 has
except by couseut of all interested parties. Tiie comparatively new house. No. 34 QolJ 8t.
uf tbe stable bands burst into the hotel been engaged fur tbe occasion and 200 of
City water; ouniiected with sewer; also stable
Redington & Co.
room for oue horse If desired.
with terror m bis face and called for the tbe most prominent citizens, educators,
17ir
ALONZO DAVIES.
proprietor. Tbe latter asked what tbe scientists and business men in Wasbington
CORRESPONDENCEmatter was but the fellow was too scared have been invited to ait upon tbe platforpi
TO LET.
to talk but beckoued towards the stable during tbe exercises. Tbe United States
Front room with steam heat.
cellar. Aud truly the sight that met tbeir Marine Band, the must famous organiza
US Pleasaut St<;VWatervllle, Mu.
IStf
Miss Clara'Five, biw been confined to
gaze as they peered into tbe bog-pen was tion of its kind iu tbe country, has been
gaged to furiiisb music. President Frau- tbe bouse with sickness.
1
startling. Huddled up iu one corner were
OFFICE TO RENT.
G. W. Cushman Is attending Court at
tbe bogs, squealing iu their friglft, while ois L. Pattou uf Princeton and President
Front oftloe with side room, up one flight, over
Waterville as juiyinaii.
moving about tbe pen were two of the Aug. H. Strong of Rochester Theological
Wardwoll’s dry gfKxls store. City water. Lately
There was a box sociable aud an '^iiter- ocouplutl by Harvey D. Eaton.
strangest looking objects imaginable. Tbe Seminary will deliver addresses. President
JOHN WAKE.
warm air in tbe p&u bad brought back to Whitman, of course, will deliver tbe in taiiimeiit at the scboolliouse in District No.
16, Nov. 7, tbe proceeds of which amount
tbe bears tbe animation which at tbe lime augural address. Among tbe other speak ed to $5.
TO EET.
uf tbeir skinning they bad seemed entire ers will be Rev. S. 11. Greene, pastor of
An entertainment wa^keld at tbe Simp A nice and oonvenieot down-atslrs tenement,
ly to lack. Tbo blood from tbe vessels the Calvary Baptist ebuteb, aud vice- son schoolliouse on Monday eveuing of eight flnished rooms. Good furnace In cellar, sew
er connections, oity water, aud bath.
wounded in the skinning process bad be president.i>f tbe university. He is ^ New this week, oousistiug of music, siugiug,
No. m SlLVKU SriIKKT,
17tf
ALONZO DAVIES.
gun to ooze out through tbe fat with which England man by birth aud rearing. Pre recitations, banjo aud violiu solos. A^ the
close,
refreshments
.were
ou
sale
auiPtbeir
tbeir bodies wore still pleutifully sup vious to the exercises, a grand reception sale realized $23. The affair wrs gotten
TO LETl
plied aud stained aud streaked the whito will be given President Wbitumu which up for a benefit for Mrs. Lyman Simpson.
iu a most borrible fashion. Their eyes, many people of national reputation will iVev. T. P. Williams aud daughters lent
HOUSES AND OABBIAOES.
tbeir
assiatauoe.
Mrs.
Simpson
requested
bereft of lids by tbe knife of tbe pelt hunt attend. There will also be a demonstra
your oorrespoudent to say that she extends
er,seemed three times as large as those of a tion of students iu bis honor, 1,200 seats her heartfelt thanks to tbe promoters of
FOR SALE!
bear in bisnatural state, and bad apeculiar, having been reserved in Convention ball the affair aud to those who assisted them;
House Ia\M ou Pleasant and Dalton Streeta;
two
nice
houses
ou Pleasant Street. Fpr terma*
staring expression that well-uigb set tbe for tbe different departments of the uni also to those who spent tbeir money in her
P. D. NUDD, Funeral Director,
nervous stableman iuto fits. Those unlucky versity. Tbe students will marob iuto tbe behalf. Such acta of kindness by her
friends will ever be appreciated.
16 Dalton STaxxT.
bears were, indeed, about as gruesome a ball iu a body, beaded by their respective
looking spectacle as anybody could itnag- faculties. Tbe different classes and deFAIRFIELD.
iue aud it was not strange that both tbe partraei^ts will wear badges aud carry
FOR NAliE.
Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Rackliffe celebrated
hogs and the men were shucked at tbe b&nuers, embodying tbe university oulora
he PABKBB house, No. a Rummer St.
the 35tb anniversary of tbeir wedding day
Also the IhMithby House, 36 Water street,
sight. Ouoe in a while tbe bears would Tbe event is by far tbe most important iu on Sunday, tbe occasion being marked by
totter over towards tbe ooruer where tbe local educational circles for several sea- tbe gatbermg at tbeir home on Burrill Also the Ituberta house No. 10 Sliver street,
HABVEY D. KA'IX)N.
street, of a number of relatives. Tbe party
bogs were huddled and then those ani
I1ie texsun li now at hand wheu
epjoyed a bountiful diuner together aud
mals with frightened squeals would skurry
UNIVERSITV KXTBNaiON.
departed iu the lute afteriioou, leaving
NOTICE.
out of tbe way as if Satau bimself were
with Mr. and Mrs. Kackliff tbe kindest uf
la rendered more plcaiaut by s dlih of nice candy.
after them. As soou as tbe proprietor Outline of the Courses Offered by Colby oongratuIatiouB.
I have apiilicants for a number of farms, at
University for ihls Season.
... --.....
had suffioently reouvered from bis astoufrom fOiO to 62600.
Tbe work of laying briok ou tbe Higbt prices
Any
one
desiring
to
sell
such
properly,
will
ftiid
Tbe committee ou University Extension block was begun tbe first of tbe week.
islimeut be lietbougbt bimself that tbe
11 to their advantage to oomuiuncate with
poor bqart might be- unpomfortable iu at Colby University, President Nalhau0. &f. SAWYKU,
Several teachers iu the village schools
tbeir strauge predioameut audf gettiug an iel Butler, Prof. A. J- Roberts and attended the Teachers' CunvetUiou at 116 Main Street, Waterville, Me.
axe, soon made sure that they were that Prof. J. Wm- Black, have just- pub Norridgewock last week.
Keknrbko Coontv—In Court of PrubaU, lield
lished tbeir annonucemeuts fur 1895 6,
time dead for good."
at Augusta ou the second Monday of October,
18wbiob ooustitiit^ tbe fourth season Uni
ALDKN K. BRSSEY Guardian of HAltOLD C.
PERSONAL.
versity Extension work bas been dq]ie by
WATKINS ami alt., of Waterville, tu said (younty
The schools began Mimday with tbe minors, having petitioned for license tu sell tbe headquarters
members of tbe Colby faculty. Tbe fultowiug teachers: Hattie Sborey, Evie following real estate uf aald wards, the pruceeda
Mrs. W. H. Spencer is visiting friends
to be placed On Interest, via: All the interest uf
For every variety of goCde In the
growth of the work in the last three years Bessey, Fauiiie Sborey, Oliu GoulJ, Frauk aald
wanla in a certain parcel of land with tbe
iu Boston.
buildluga thereon on "Paris 11111,“ In tbe town of
bas been gratifying. Last year courses Carr, Charles Taylor aud Geo. Fletcher.
(5xr
■
Paris, (Jxford
oountyt
Charles VV. Malbews is in Boston oi) a were giveu in Portland, Bangor, Augusta,
l^r. John Wellington of Wasbiugtoii, OauKUKO, That notice thereof be given three
woeka suoceasively prior tu the secoucTMouday of
business trip.
~ bai ’been at home for
* a few
"
days, November
Bath, Waterville, Fairfield, Skowbegan, D. C„
next, In the Waterville Mall, a newspa
printed tu nalerviUe.Uial all persona lutereetJ. Colby Bassett came up from Augusta Biobiuoud, Hebron, Houltoo, and Bitig- called here by tbe death of bis grand- per
Made of the beet materials, and with especial
ed may attend at a Pruba:te Court then to be held
mother, Mrs. Nancy Ryder.
at Augusta, aud show cause, If any, why the
regard tuncalucssaudolttanllneM. Cuiiie tu
for the football game, Thursday..—
bam.
aame should nut be allowed.
us fur anythlug yuu may wish In tbe way of
Rev.
H.
J.
Rhodes,
a
returned
Japanese
For this season the following courses
. G. T. NTEVKNS, Judge.
candles.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Goodrtdge passed
missiouary, gave a lecture at tbe Cbristiau
Attest: llOWAUD UWifN, Register.
3v23
atS offered. Pres. Nathaniel Butler, Pre church Tuei^ay eveuing. He was attired
Sunday with relatives iu Skowb'egau.
Melviu A. Keyes of Worcester, Mass, liminary Course iu Eiiglisli J.«iterature, (6 in Japanese coetume and exhibited many
CITY OKDINANOE.
lectures) aud, Some Studies in Americau outios from that country. Tbe lecture
is visitiug bis sister, Mrs. R. 1. Stewart.
We shall be prepared during the winter to
Literature (6 lectures). Prof. G. D. U. was very instructive and euterlaiuing.
lurulsh largo or imall parties with
Miss Mae I. Evans, a teacher in tbe
Itolatlng to Wooden UuUdlaga.
There have been a number uf uew build
Pepper, Biblical Literature (5 lectures).
Pittsfield schools, was visiting our oity
ings
erected
iu
our
town
tbe
preseut
seaBe
it
O
rdained by tbe Citj Couueil of ICE
CREAM AND C/tKE
Prof. J. D. Taylor, Aryan aud Semitic
sou. Alfred
Sylvester bas 1)1
built
..................
" a new Waterville, as follows:
schools, yesterday.
IM AMY OVANTITY.
Laoguages (6 lectures). Prof. L. E. War stable; Llewellyn Libby, a Hue bouse, ell, SKCTioir 1. For the purpose of seeurlog the
Mrs. Charles A. Drummond and Miss ren, History of Italian Paiutiog (5 to 10 aud stable; aud Everett Besse, a taiiuery. -reveiitluu of Arc in the city uf WsterviJU, a fire
*—.1.. is.hereby
I—--------• •‘-•led therein,
eslahllsheu
vuc>«iu. the
um bouudawuuu*Hattie Hall, of Portland are the guests of lectures), Tbe seven Great Styles of Jobu Chalmers is putting up a uew steam ^Istrlot
rlesof which shall be as f-diuws: Bs^un'ng at Our Hods fountain wbl^b Has proved so populsr
.%laliie Central railroad track on the south slue of
during the summer willelso bekspt
Mrs. E. R, Drummond.
Architecture (2 lectures), aud Aiohiteo- mill and the Q & W. U. U., a station.
running this vwinter.
------Temple street; across .Main to Cbarlea street,
acrues
Charles. luoludiug,the west aide,* to Hilver
G. P. Weston, a graduate of Colby in ture and Sculpture (3 to 6 eotures). Prof.
street; thence to Main, tu iuolude the southeast
tbe olaas of '73, is oue uf tbe recently elect Wm. A. Rogers, Tbe Suu, Tbe Muon, Tbe
side of Hilver; down Main iireet. including the
west side, to the Winslow bridge; ihaucc norther
ed members of the Massaebusetts legisla Planets (3 lectures). Prof. C. B. Stetson,
Siuoe tbe water bas been brought to ly up Front street, to point begun aU
8KUT1UM 2, No wooden or frame building
*
Wiudemere
Park,
shares
have
been
sslliug
ture.
Greek Tragedy at)0 tbe Greek Theatre (3
shall hereafter be erected; nor any bnlldlng now
very rapidly.
----- . . ------ . . ................
altered,
ereet^
or .------------------hereafter to m. erected,
Philip Foster, tbe six-year old son of H. lectures). Prof. J. Wm. Black, American
roofed or eulargcd.or utUerwIae added to
Dr. Billiugs, of Freedom, was in tbe vil raieed,
.built upon with wood; nor any wooden build
G. Foster, is nursing a finger broken in a History (5 lectures), aud Money aud lage this week looking after tbe interest of or
ing be removed from other territory, to a^ upon
flUSINKSS
game of football one day early iu the Banking (3 lectures), Prof. W. 8. Bay- tbe O. A. IL building tbai is to be built the territory described In tteotluu cais: nor from
any
puriluu uf said Are diatrict
to aaoikerportion
|m
__^ r-------------------------------------------------ley, Glaciers aud Glacial Deposits (0 leo- auotber spring.
week.
thereof, eaoept as hereinafter provided, and any
such
building,
ao
erected,
added
to.
or
removed
Miss Henderson, tbe principal of tbe turei), aud Mineralogy (3 lectures). Dr.
Tbe village school will oomtueuoe Mon contrary to the provUluus uf this oralnance, stiall
Actual business by mall and oumroon
be deeiuod a public aud commoi' ualsaiioe and
carrier at
day. The priuoipal Is F. L. Ames, of abated
North grammar school, has again been Young Mrn*s Cbrlstlan Aasotdatlon.
as such.
BUSINESS
Skowbegan, a graduate of Colby, as was Bacriux 3. The municipal uflleers may grant
obliged to give up her work on account of
For tbe oouveulenoe of all parties hav also Mr. Blauobard, tbe former teacher. lloenaes to erect, alter, raise, roof, enlarge or
AND
add to, or build upon, or move, any
illness.
/
SHORTHA^ND
ing busineas with tbe Geo. Seo'y of tbe Y. Tbe Uuity people are begiuuiug to think otherwise
wooden
building
said distrlet, upon
..
. . . „ wUblu
...........
JPOI sueo
Portland
and
Aagvsta, Me.
and cooditlous, aud subjeet to tuck UmltaMrs. £. A. D. Burringtuo, tbe well- M. C. A-i the following oftloe hours have it pays to have educated lostruotors for teroij
tloua and restrictions as they may praaorlbc. but r. L. SHAW. PaincifAb,
POBTl^AND.
their children.
known-tewpenlDoe worker of Belfsst, was been adopted: 0 30a. m. to 10.30 A. M.
before any such license is granted
a aoUee of tbe
i
....................
.
f1 be -published
three
Charles Smith of Newport bas charge tfiues sueoeeslvely
in the oity Tuesday, calling upob Mrs. R. 3 r. M. to 4 r. m., Tuesday aud Saturday
st
• • in
■ a...................
•-Is aald
* - city at.
newspaper
EDUCATE
the expense of tbe peiliiouer.
W. Dunn and other friends.
7 F. H. to 8. F. H. The 8eo*y will also be of tbe Crystal Creamery.
^KCTiux 4. Any person, whether owner, le»
Mrs H. H. Grant and Mrs. R. W. Berry see, contractor, or agent, who shall violate any of
Miss Annie Wiulook of Cambridge, found there at other times except wheu went
the provlslous of this onllnauee, shall forfeit aud
to Waterville, Tuesday.
pay for the use uf the city the sum uf flfty dullars
Mass., who was for many years Prol. outside work elaims his attention.
A number of Unity people went to Bel- u> be reouvsrsd by ao action of debt Iu the name
Bugera's assistant while be was at Har
Tbe reading tables at the Y. M. C. A., fMt Tuesday to attend ProbaU^ Court of the city treasurer.
Per order,
vard, is visiting biu for a fsw days.
have been made very attractive this week Among them were Lawyer IJbby, Weston
School or Shoitthano am TvrcwRirma
QBOKGB F. GJLB.
$m4 Mr bw I»wbslr4 CrfelofM.
Chairman CoituuUtee on Prlailng.
by
ten
uew
magazioe
binders.
Whitten,
and
Winfield
(
L. A, QUAYASOHs FMTUUiDtHmt
Pwroy S. Merrill of this eity is the prin
tl

Every pair of pants in onr ‘‘Keeiprocity’’
suit made up with donhle seat and donhle
knee, which is worth two pairs of pants.

4

stout and slim,
in fact, all.

ASSORTMENT

OF
OF
OF
OF

STYLES
COLOR
QUALITY
PR
PRICE

ixi«

LARGE.
SLiit

be tlie amount yoirwish to spend little or large, for while he
makes a specialty of higli-graile goods, he also deals
largely in good, well-made, honest value goods for little
money.

WANTED.

Every Father
Of a Boy

Will he pleased to see his hoy
well dressed in one of onr
most stylish

Boys’ Ulsters.

These ulsters are made up to ho dnrahle
and to heat off' the rough, cold winter.

Furnishing Goods
and Hats,
STOCK COfflPLETE AND WELL SELECTED.
It will cost you nothing to examine goods. Call and see
his practically new store at the old stand.

WATERVILLE.

108 Main Street,

Every Sister
Of a Boy

Will he proud of that broth
er if he wears one of onr line
and elegant

3 to 8 years are cut with wide sailor collar.
6 to 15 are cut regular.

rpids space is-reserved tor I

Popular Prices on all these Goods,

Buck Bros.,

♦

T GROCERS.

&

46 Main St.,

T

Waterville. Maine.

CANDY.
LIFE BY tHE FIRESIDE

WHEELER’S

Candy Factory
CANDY LINE.

All Goods Perfectly Fresh,

The best of FRUIT also on hand.

WHEELER,

118 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE.

Colta

GRAYS S8K COLLEGE

ak

S
I. u. u. r.'
Snnmrltmi Lodge, No. 89, meet# Wednesday
evening at 7.S0 o’clock.
lultletory degrse.
1st Wednesday,
1st
Sd
**
Sd
4ib
“
H. L. BKKUY, See.
W. A. UAUEB, N.G.
Ablram BDeonipmeuC, Mo. it, moots on tbe
9d and 4tb Vrldny of oneb month.
ILA.OALL.a P.
8. L. UKIUIY, Kcribc,
Onnton Hnllfnx, Mo. td, moete on tbo Isl
ffridny of oneb month.
ITS
DOBOA8 BBHBKAH LODOB, NO. 41,

1. O. O. V.

THE

QUAKER RANGES

MseU Istand ZrdTueedny evcnlngt of each mouth

Are Lhe BesL in Lbe World

INITIATOUY DKUllKK the 1st Tuesday.

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

WATBBYILLB LODOB, NO. 0. A. O. U.W.
Uegular Meetings at A.O.U.W. Uali
AaxuLo Block,
Second and Fourth Tacedays of each Month
at T.SOP.M.
FIDELITY

LODOB, MO. 0, D. OF U..
A. O. U. W,

Meets 1st and Srd Wedussdays of each month
A. O.. W. HALL
AkNOLII HUnOK.

TUB TAUNTON IKUN WOBK8 CO..
Taunton. Mac*.

(MIOBTS or PYTHIAS,
HAVBLOUK LODOB, MO. SS

m FiiiHiii tt.,

Uaeile Hall, PlalsUd’e BliKk,
WaUrville, Me
Meets every Thnrsday evening.

eOOD COOKINB,
HEATING,
ECONOMY,
BEAUTY,
EVERYMndcby
DAY USE,'

—
AUsUm. Moderate I'rlcea.

Waterville, Maine,

Quaker llulnga end repelra alweyg on bend.

WATBBYILLB LODaB,F. A A. M

A

HTATKI) AND ANNUAL
COMMUNICATION

Iv. O.

SAMITTM

OXJBjTSA

Monday evealag, Dec, S, 1S90.
Atteet,

T. E. BANSTBD, SM’y.

notice.
AU persons ludsbted to tbs Ann uf PBKCY
LOUD are requMted tu make ao Immediate paymeat 1 Intend making a chauge in luy business,
and all bills must tw pAd ou or before Deoeuiher
26lb. 1N6.
XtXi
PKUCY LOUD.
WATKaVILtK, MK.,Oot. 26. IW6.
KaaiiKkSO Couarr—In Probate Court held at
Augusta, uo tks fourth Monday of Dotuber, 1196.
GBl^lANNA DAUVKAU, Administratrix ou
ths ssiate uf
/\
JOHN DAEVEAU.Ute of WaterviHs,
In said County, dseeassd, having presented her
Srst aeeount of admlulslratluu of said estate
lor allowauee:
daoRKKii, That notice thereof be given three
weeks
succisnlvsly,
prior to tbs fourthMoodny
**
_____________
- .............................................
BOW pal the Kfecior miecbanlaui ob nil uf the illOWreok grades. We use LAMIM^BD
uf Nov. usxt, in the Waterville Mall, a uswa- We
DAMABCUB. UKOWH MTBBL Bad WUITMUKTH FLUID UAKKKLB. GuaroaUd le
paper printed in Waterville, that all persuus Inter—.....
*—
J,, cheat aay NITBO POWDBU aad NOT GBT LOOBB.
setetl‘ umy
atteml
at a Probate Coui
held at Augusta, and almw cause, if auy, why
MAMUPAUTUiUSD BY
tbe same should not be allowed.
“
0. T. STBVKNS, Judge. TKS KXTNTBR Jk.XUkd:S OO,, FTTIaTOK,
JM, TT,

ltOWAlU)OWIU(,iU«i«ar.

gr!H

aanuiaBi

PUDMSnED WEKKI.T AT
tS!0 M»ln Stmt,

W»lcrvlllc, Mf.

PRINCE <St WYMAN,
PURLMHEM ANII PROPRIKrURfl.

flttbterlpilon PriM, 99.00 Per IToar.
•1.00 If Paid In Advance.

FRIDAY, NOVEMUER 15, 1895.

Women ezchnnfre eon.
6dences about their own
health and that of their hunbandn.
A man’a phyalcal well bcinjc ia
closely watched by a thouaiitfut wife.
It is part of her duty in the world to
keep him welL If she sees him running
down, she shonld take measures to stc^ it
Very few men enjoy being sick. They
won’t admit even to thenisclves that they
are sick. Tbev will go on losing flesh and
Tilality-*working too hard—worrying too
hard—taking little or. no care of their
Health. Maybe they need only a little help
to be made well. Maybe a good simple
tonic ia all they require. Maybe it is some
thing more serious. Whichever it is, it
should be attended to. When a man gets
really tick, his work stons. He can’t tend
___ _____
_ allI he
to business.
He loses
h has previously
gained. Actual want may stare him tn the
face. It doesn’t pay to gel sick, or to stay
aick. There’s no need of doing either. Dr.
pierce’a Golden Medical Discovery will
prevent aickness. It is a blood helper and
a flesh builder. It re.stores perfect diges
tion and insures perfect assimilation of
the food. It is a powerful enemy to germs
and will search them out in all parts'of the
b^y, forcing their evacuation. It has
been proven oy the written testimony of
hundreds of grateful people that t^e
"Golden Medical Discovery" will even
cure
per cent, of all cases'of consump
tion if taken in Us early stages.
A book of looo pages containing teslimoaials and much valuable health talk will
be sent on receipt of ai cents to cover post
age and wrapping
Wqri.d's DispknaAEY Medical AasociATiriN, Buffalo, N. Y.

Unlike the others
B. L. Tobacco
will not give
Heart-burn, or
Bite your
.Tongue.

Best and
Cheapest, as it is
made from the
Finest Leaf,^nd
is a Lon^Chew.

FISTULA;

PILES

$4.00
$3.00
$2.50

PATENTS

C.A.SNOWdtOO.

I

Sesret of the High Records Made by Naval
Vessels.

(Tf all Hie vessels of tbe now navy
which have shown unusual speed on their
trial trips only one has oiceoded in actual
service the record made ather official test.
None of the others has ever equalled the
trial record. I'lio one which did lietter
under a Government crow than under (ho
Cramp Imined crow was the Yorktown.
.She made a half knot better speed a few
inontbs after she went into service than
she did on her ofllcial trial. Notwith
standing tills fact, Charles II. Cramp,
Fresident of the Cramp Shiphnltding Com
pany, has said publicly that ont in mid
ocean 1^ could probably get a knot more
s|)ecd out of ships like the New York or
Columbia than lie did in the trials off the
Maine coast.
The fact that there has been an ailparod the
ont falling off in s{KM)<i baa siiggestod
question whulliur tlicro was nut sume
socrcl nieatis of prmlnuing tlio trial speed,
or whether the ships were nut damaged on
(heir trials to such an extent that speed
then made could never l)e eijiialled. The
genuineness of the records ou the trial
trips cannot Im) Lpiostiuned in (he smallest
piirticniar. The distanees run are meas
ured, checked, and verified by ex})ert8 in
the navy. I'ho timing is done on board
with perhaps a liundrcd persons comparMig time with theirs. There has never
l>eeii any hocus pooiis with the engines.
No means of combustion nut in otd'uary
usA could bo employed, because tlio fire
rooms and migine rooms are under the
sniHii'vision of the engineers of the navy
from tbe liegiiining of every trial to its
close. Even if cuntrauturH should desire
to enter into colluBiun with the naval oflicers to gel a false record it would he iinpossible fur' them to do so, l>ccaiiHo before
iho record is iiunlly made up it has to be
passed upon by scores of uflicors. There
IS no branch of public servioo where tbe
standard of iiunur is higher than in the
navy, and its record is free- from the taint
of personal conuption. WImtuvor else
may be said about the trials of the naval
vesselH, they have always been conducted
huncstly, and the rocurds and preniiunis
arned liave always l>een deserved.
It is also the nnauiinuus Icsliinuny prac
tically that none of tbe naval vessels have
lieon injured by licing run at its highest
oupacity four or more cuntiuuuus hours
Mr. CraiiiD recently told an investigating
coininitteu of the House of Kepreseiitivcs
iliat lie did nut know of a single vessel in
the navy that had been injured in the
umallesb degree in these tests, and he
added that, on the contniry, he did not
know of any English warship that had
undergone one of IIiono eonctusive teats
without practically breaking down or ticcoiung Huriunsly injured, (ieiierally tbe boiler
tubes have begun to leak in the English
■ Eng
El
vessels. 'I'hu trial trios nuwtidays in
land are usually conducted over a meas
ured mile course. It is possible to bottle
up steam and fairly hurl a ship over such
t short distance. Many records have
l>een ubtuined there in this way which are
really arlifleial. If the record-breaking
United States 8bq)s had been tried in the
same fashion probably all of them would
liiivo records a knot faster
fast than those they
lictuutly made.
The real reason why the naval ships
iiHVO nut equalled their trial-trip perform.inees after going into service is that tlio^
have not Wen tried under similar condi-

they were before their trials, the engines
probably are in better working order, hav
ing Weutue smooth from service, and tbe
boilers have not deteriorated, at least in a
year or two. The 8hi|M undoubtedly could
■qiial their Joriner spued if there was the
laiue incentive fur the men in the service
to work as a ere on a trial trip works.
Much has been said about the Cramps'
famous trained urew. The truth is that It
IS nm<lu up of skilled workmen, and their
standard of exeollenoe is unusually high.
hey have secured einuloyment at Cramps
the
he usual way, atui there
tlu has been no
elTurt or desire by the Cramps to oorucr
the skilled labor market, even were such a
thing possible. The secret of the success
of the Cramps and all other shipbuilders
ju uccRsiuns of this kind lies in tbe fact
that they nut only get tbe best skilled
tabor they can, but they also make it a
praotioo to share the premium with the
workmen on a regular perceula^ scale.
Every man is nut only paid for full time
tii
■iud overtiiro on these trips, but he gets in
gold his share in the bonus earned for
tpeed. The two chief engineers, John
I'attersun and Nelson Johnson, of the
Cramp crew, get several hundred dollars
on each of tbe trips, and they have a way
trt'Mt4'«l V Itlioiit tlia UKSof of getting work ont of tlmir subordiuateb
i knlftt or ilvteiitloii from (hat is must astonishing. It is dune by
1 bUHliius*, hIho nil other dis____ I oMstwt of Itwtvim. Cure what is known as the jollying mothoil.
ROBERT M.READ.M.D. Nevertheless, many a time has a man
1*5 Treinont 8tr«wt. ItcMtAn. (kuiNurtatlon come out of the fire rooms fairly stagger"iTof
ing from exhaustion. Every shovelfu
frss.
BKNU FOH PAM
PHLET. omre honrs, It A. M.
coal meant more money fur him, and
U> 4 P. M. I.Sunilaya anil huUunder
such
an
incmitivo,
in
addition
to
days exceptci
>tcd.]
ITwYI
pride in their establishment, it isn’t neces
sary to urge men to wuik hard. 'I'hu
crews, after the ships go into service, will
nut work in this way. If they were ongaged in actual battle they would do im
luoi....................................
undoubtedly.
Then there would be some
exuiteiuent like that on a trial trip, and
stokers and oilers would probably give a
splendid exhibition of Yankee hustliiig.
Another reason why a grew Uke that of
the Cramps' makes so good a showing with
a ship on its trial trip is that they have
lived with tbe engines they are testing for
at least two years, and sometimes more.
They have built them, put them up, aud
taken them down. They know them
every inch, just where there has been a
difiieuUy in adjustment, aud just where
they need tu be watjibetl most to get tbe
fullest
lie service out of them. A greeu orew
could out get as much speed out of a ship
ThMe tboea fit to perfection and wear as a orew familiar with the machiuery by
M only the beat of leather can. They're probably at least a knot.
The Cramp orew consists of men who
abapely, pliant—the most comfortable of
footwear. They always manage to let in prdfor laud jobs to going to sea. Thev
eir end keep out water.
make belter wages, in the Aral place, and
n the second■ ^aoe
they can spend their
pli
Surely Your Dealer Sella Thenu time with their families. Where a stoker
Sold by PERCEY LOUD.
I the service of tbe navy would get from
$28 to 939 a month, he would m^e twice
as much in the Cramps' employ. The
same ratio would apply to the higher
grades of skilled labor. Altbougb Fattersun and Johnson are tbe Cramps' chief
chief-eugineers, there are in the orew per
haps a dozen men, who could tak^ their
places if celled upon to do so. Alt of
these men have chief engiueers' oertiA-.
cates, aud it is a common sight to see one
them occupying the uUoe of an oiler on
COAL OF ALL SIZES. of
oue of these trips. \V‘hen a chief engi
CuniUotly ou baud and delivered to-any part of neer acts as an oiler on a trial trip it is
tbe city lu quantltlee deeiriML
BLACKBMlTIl'S COAL by the busbef or ear- safe to say that the machiuery under his
supervision will be oiled properly. Out of
load.
DRY, IIAHD AND SOFT WOOD, prej^arod for a orew of about 400 meu a seleollon is
•tovsa, or four feet long.
WlUeootract
W'OOl) In loU made of tbe best for tbe actual trial trip
......................(osupiuyOltKKN
Pid;
III urioee.
■
dealrad. at lowest caaii
work, aud before they begiu their exacting
FRES8KI> HAY AND bTllAW', HAllt A N task they have an entire day’s rest. They
CALCINED PLAtiTKlt.
................ .. ^
Newark, Roman & Portland L'KMKNT, by the are experienced iu team work, and no
pound oreask.
.
football eleven was ever iu better ooudiAgent for Portland Stone W’are Co. s DRAIN
Pine and PIUK BltlCKH; all ilies ou hand; aUu lioD for a physical struggle than these
TILB for Draining Land.
. ^
..... skilled meohauics.
Dewu town oOos at HTKW'ART DUOS., QUIN
It is uo exaggeration to say that every
CY MARKIST.
ship thht has l^n put through her paces
Qa S. FLOOD & OO, by such a crew has been worked for all
that she woi^ worth, consiileut with abso
WATKBTILUB. MAINE.
lute safety. There is no such scene on an
ocean liner when ahe is pluugiug across
the Atlantic at a record-breaking speed as
there is in the engine room of a cruiser on
her trial trio. Perhaps there would be if
the meu bad tbe same inducement to work
on tha liner, and if the voyage were only a
few hours iu|duraUuo. It is ueeessary to
clean up every four hours on a liner, but
Oavsata, -------and Trade-Marks
and all Pal----- - forobtained,
on a trial trip of a cruiser there U all day
aat baslaesi
conduct^
Medwats Fmi. ^
•nr Mos la 0M4>^s,U.I.PitMl Met.*
or two or three days to clean up after the
aad we caa secye patMt la lass Hm» than thoM
test is over. A visit to an engine rooib
ramoie
from waabliurtoo.
•Sd k>de!.
diawtiSg or photo., with dj^p- during one of these tests reveals lu the Ant
tloB. Ws adviae, If uatenubla or not. free ^
place a bate such as bangs over a moun
Cham. Our Ibe not due till patent la secured.
tain ridge in a sleepy, warm summer day.
A Paaiahlst. "llow to Obub Pstants," with
aawseorsd!^ cUenU InyourfltaU, county, or
The place U fairly blue, it is orowdM
town, sent free. Address.
with men, stationed in pain at every place
of importance. The ollen aud eugiucen
wear
oil skins, altbough tbe plaoe U as
OwacHa Palaal Moa. Waihia^aa, P. 0.
hot as a midsummer's day in August. The
whole plaoe seems swimming in oil, aud It
OTICB U bsrvby gtvvu. tUat Ui« tubseriber Um swashes up aud down in oertsln places in
ilulvd Kxeoutor of tli« Ust
biM 4uly Bpptnti
tbe machiuery. 'Tbefe teems to he a total
will aikd
BUZABKTil A. HABKILL Uu of BvlgraU* dbregard of safety as the memben of the
la Um oouuty of KeuueLw. wveeoMMl, Umuu,
awA Um uuAvrtakvo that triuk by givliig boud as crew fly hither and (hither. A finer ex
tha law diraats: Allparsous.i
IS, iharsfura.iLaviog da- hibition of skilled labor could not be seen
socalust tha aatata of sakl (laeaaaad, are than in^ tbe engine rooms during such a
id toaxhtbitthasatua
aud
d setrad
_________________ (or sattlsueut;
______________
aU IndahUd io aaid Mtats ara r»quNl«d U> luaks test. The tlraia oo the nertes ol>1 the meu
iBimedlsW pSTiueat lo
who are responsible for tbe eafety and
CiJNTCUt D. UABKIIX.
laok of damage to tbe mtehinery, and
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Mayor Wing of Montpelier, Vt., Hearti
ly Endorses Dr. Greene’s Neryura.
Mayor Wing Used Dr. Greene’s Nervura in
His Family with Marked and Decided
Benefit. Makes allp Strong and Well.

HON. OEOHOE W. WINO, MAYOR OF MONTPELIER, \*T.
You who suffer from nervousness, ner.
Mon. George W. Wing, Mayor of the
Capital City of Vermont, <8 a man of high vous weakness, the exhaustion of uerviu
debility,
the tired condition at^pdant up
eminenoo. A distinguished lawyer, he has
served bis state in many high oAloes, hav on poor blood and low vitality, the nerveing been Deputpr Secretary of Slate, occu- wearing pain of neuralgia or rheumatism,
ied a position in the State Treasury, was who pass sleepless or restless nights and
'oatroaster of Montpelier, and was elected wake mornings tired and uurefreshed,
to tbe State Legislature in 1882. Owing with dull-feeliDg bead, bad taste iu tbe
to his great popularity, he had the distin month, and go to yjur occupation languid,
guished honor to be elected Mayor oT nerveless, aispiribid, without your old.Montpelier, a iwsition be now Alls with il time energy and ambition, do not lose a
moment in securing this grand strentheuer
lustrious success.
When such a man, oconpying so high a and invigorator, Dr. Greene’s Nervura
pisition in a community, endorses the blood and nerve remedy. It is purely
great curative powers and recommends vegetable aiid-harmless, and it will surely
the sick and suffering to use Dr. Greene’s make you well.
It is not a patent medicine, but the pre
Nervura blood and nerve remedy, no one
will hesitate for a moment to use this scription of the most successful living
grand medical discovery, this great re specialist iu curing nervous and chronic
storer of health and strength.
diseases. Dr. Greene of 34 Temple Place,
Boston, Mass. He has tbe largest- prac
Mayor Wing says: "1 have nshd Dr. tice in the world, and this grand medical
Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve reroe- discovery is the result of bis vast experi
11) my family, with marked and decided
ence. The great reputation of Dr
beiieAt.
Greene is a guarantee that bis medicine
"Especially has it been useful In iiisom- will cure, and the fact that be can be con
Ilia, arising from indigestion and its at sulted by any one, at any time, free of
tendant evils. I tbink well of Dr. Greene’s charge, personally or by letter, gives abso
. il action'of
Nervura blood and nerve remedy, and lute assurance of tbe beneAcial
freely grant perinissioii to use this letter this wonderful medicine.
ill advertising it.”

f

who at the same time are crowding it for
all tbe power there is to be fonlid in it, is
simply torriAo. An accident to men or
machinery would mean an expense of tens
of thousands of dollan, foi the trial would
have to be gone over again.
The trial is no less exciting In the boiler
rooms than in the engine rooms. They
are places of noise and enormous activity.
Tbe glare of tbe furnaces, tbe shouts of
the coal passers, the clink of tbe shovels,
ibo black dust whirled about by the forced
draught as if a tornado were sweeping
through tbe place, make them somethiug
like toe description of tbe infernal regions.
Most of the men wear goggles, with wire
screens at the aides, as protection to tbe
eyes, and some of them tie batidkerohlefs
over, the mouth. AU of them are coal
black when they emerge after tbe work is
libTe to reoognize any
over. It is impossIbTe
man of them except by his voice.
Patterson always is on duty iu the Are
room on these trips. That is the plaoe
where tbe steam is made and there must
be no slip-up there. Patterson may be
seen dancing from one boiler oompartment to another, seizing a shovel cere,
urging on a group there, testing gauges
all over, and working harder than any of
bis men. Johnson looks after the engine
corns. Patterson bos been in the employ
of tbe Cramps for at least twenty-Ave
years as obtef engineer. He is a practical
engineer and not a theorist. If one should
talk to him in any of tbe abstruse terms of
applied meobanios be would shake his
head. But there Is notbiug
'If about tbe
praotioal side of an engine lie does nut
Low. lie ik probably tbe best expert iu
America iu hitting up au engine. T1 e
Crampe have sent him all over tbe world
in delivering their vessels. He has been
ou tbe China station, over to 8t. Petereburg, and to San Eraucisco with ships.
He baa been in oollisions and galea and
has alwi^s shown absolute courage and
nerve. The day that the cruiser Colum
bia was launched Patterson said to a Sun
reporter:
"I am getting on a little tn years now,
but there U one ambition 1 have yet. 1
want tbe good Lord to spare my life for
two yean at least, so that I may live to
get twenty-two knots speed out of this
ID. 111
DO sausneu
ship.
I'll be
satUfled tneu.
then.”
That remark tells tbe kind of man he ia.
Hp patted tbe ship as a naan would a
horse, when he spoke. He lived not only
to get twenty-two knots out of the Colum
bia, but oonaiderably more speed, and be
kas been doing tbe same trick with other
vessels and will probably keep it up for
some time yet.
Johnson has been in the employ of the
Cramps for probably Hfteen yean. He is
a silent roan, but bis grit equals Patter
son’s. He acted as obiiel' engineer for a
ear or two on Joy Gould’s yacht Atlauta.
_Ie is uo theorist, but prolMblj* no man
can surpass him in skill in ruuniog au eu9
m..I...w .i: A) ....III AM
gioe,
espeoially nuder 4trying
difficulties.
' ‘
and all the otben
Patterson and* Johnson
of the orew have charge of various kiuds
of work in the Cramp plaut requiring in
telligent supervision. Some of them nave
oharge of simple maobines in and about
the works. Some of them, of course, are
direotly oonoemed in putting the engiue*'together. It Mmply ^ys them and pays
the Crampe to keep
teep tithem at skilled labor
about
theonsbipyara
order to bold them
for work
t£e trialintripe.
Tbe ohief advantage to the Goverument
in having a orew of uiis kind in charge of
a vessel on her reoord-makiag trip lies in
tbe fact that iU work reveals what; that
vessel oould do actually under tbe fullest
pressure. It ie eot a mooted ouestion as
to tbe speed or oapabitilies ox tbe New
York or Minoeapolis, or any of, tbe new
vessels, iu time of war servioe. They
have been made to show their speed, aud
tbe navy knows what oau be expected of
them.—Vew Yctk Sun.
Ueut Col. J. II. Oilman, of the suhsistouee department, has been placed on
the retire list of tbe army, having reached
Ih* age of sixty-four. He was born in
Maine, from wfalob State be {entered the
military academy in 1852. He rendered
valuable service during tbe war aud was
twice breveted for meritorious services in
tbe battle of Shiloh, Tenn., and Stooey
River, Tenn. His retirement promotes
Maj- Cushmaa lo LtenCanant Colonel and
Capt Sharp to Majafe.

SHARKS HAVE VALUE NOW.
Catching Them a Profltable Industry In
Long Island Waters.

Shark bunting has now become au es
tablished industry in the waters of Long
Island, aud it is found to be proAtnble i:
portions of the Great South Bay. It is a
common thing for a single boat’s orew t«i
kill half a dozen sharks in a day. Tbe
body of a shark was supposed for
years to be worth little or notbiug as an
article of commerce, and for this reason
sharks were allowed to live and propagate
unmolested. Now it is understood that
every part of tbe body of tbe shark has
value. Tbe'skin is worked up into an ex
cellent hnitaiioD of alligator skin, from
which pooketbooks, travelling
bags,
belts,
.
1
etc., are made. The flesh aud bones of
tbe shark are eagerly sought by the fer
tilizer factories on aooount of tbe great
amouub of phosphorus they contain. One
of the best glues yet discovered can be
mude^from tbe backbone, but owing to the
strong odor, for which no remedy has yet
been found, ohaik glue is uot yet a mar
ketable article.
Tbe manner of capturing tbe shark is
interesting. A day on which tbe wind ia
blowing a good stiff breexe is the best for
shark‘ bunting.
A shark rarely feeds on
hi ■
a day when tbe surface of the water is
smooth. Tbe shark hunter puts out to tbe
deep obanuels where tbe man eaters feed.
The Ashing boat U ^nerally of flfteeu
‘ tide is running strong
tons burden. If tbe
enough to scatter them, several bushels ol
bunkers are thrown overboard at tbe stern
of the b(Mt. Strange as it may seem, a
shark will uot touch food that is nut in
motion or has nut a semblance of being
alive.
After the flsherraen have thrown over
board enough bunkers to attraot the
sharks to tbe aeighborbood of the smack,
lung ropes with air-tlght kegs are run out
over the sides of the vessel. Ou the
uuder side of each keg is a swivel ring,
and to this a four-strand hemp roue, sev
eral feet lung, is attached. A steel hook,
a foot lung and made after the fashion of
a regular mueflsb book, is baited with a
big bunker. A chain conneols the book
and rope, to prevent tbe shark fr^ui biting
tbe line. The keg on tbe surface of the
water sways and gives the bait oo tbe
book a life-like appearauoe.
Tbe shark hunters watoh tbe keg as a
boy watches a bob for a uibble. A shark
never nibbles. If be takes the bait it is
done with a rush and the keg disappears
beneath tbe water for some minutes. In
tbs Arst mad rushes the shark is allowed
to have what the aailors term leeway.
That is, a little rope is given him gradu
ally, to prevent him from running and
splashing so as to scare all other »arks
within half a mile. An excited shark
rushes here aud there and cutting the
water with bis tail will geiierallv spoil tbe
Ashing io that partioularr place for
lo the rest
of the day.
After tbe shark has been booked tbe
linn ia hauled.in slowly by two or three
paA of strong arms. Should the shark
sbqw sigus of not being completely exbsustedr great care is taken not to exulte
him aud start him oo auotber wild plunge.
When onoe he u hauled to tbe side of the
boat be is lauoed. Theu the carcass is
hoisted aboard and ikiuued. Tbe skin is
buried in a salt bath, while tbe rest of tbe
body is dumped into a pen under the deck.
After a catch of several of tbe big fellows
(he stuff IS unloaded at a ferlilixer factory,
and tbe skins are shipped to New York.
Tbe Spanish shark is one of tbe hardest
species of tbe family to catch. They
usually measure from seven to eleven feet
in length and have bide m tough as
leather. Tbit quality in tbe skin gives
tbe Spanish shark a bMMr money value
loish shark
(ban tbe other sharks. The SjIpan
will seldom bite at bait that bata the least
•emblaooe of suspicion
upli
to them. Tbe varieties moetly tueo now are the shovel
uose, the bog snout, and the dog fish.

'i'be capture of* sharks
‘ * is a Messing to
net fishermen, for as tbe sbarka become
fewer the daman to ueU is leataned. A
1-aised shark oau do many dollars'
.maga to a net in a faw minulaa. Nearly
every fisbeitnan la tha Qraat South Bay
has two or three nets ruined every eeasoo
by sharka. A dosen or mora ah^-fishlog boaU eaa ba eean oa tha waiera of
Great Booth Bay avery windy and tough

day**^^«if York Sm.

Madness In His Metlod.
(Contiuwd from hit toeek.)
long slooo rcm-ltod the iHilliiig point,
but itnowbiibblAd overnnd effervesced.
How dared Im hnniiliato her so? 8lio
would give anything to em'npo those
awfnl looks. Even thtrpOTfSr and the
oondnetor were eying her RCHpioionKly,
converiting with hoods together at one
end of the car, she felt snre, ubont her.
And when the lutler moved toward her
and stopped nt her chair she almost
thought ho had come to request her to
leave, and so lie had, but ineroly to the
oar in front, as she had taken a seat in
the wrong one. She welcomed gladly
any escape, and ho helped to move her
tilings. She glanced at the violets on
the window sill, hesitating about taking
them. It was too bad to leave them
there to fade, she toM ' Iierself,; aud
snatching them up hastily she followed
tlie conductor.

W. M. PUL8IFLR, M. D.,

to be angry"wlih blm. "Uni she Icnew
now what ahe should da
The next day, when Mr. Stanton's
Bolomii faced "inside man” knocked on
her door and silently presented a salver
with a boK npoii it, she know tliat her
heart bad told her tmly. The box contained olnsten of great dcmble purple
tod white violets and a note, with th#
inscription In Conrtright's masonliiD
hand. She tore tho envelope open, let
ting it drop to the floor, while she read
the contents' almost breathlessly. He
said thot Im she had not answered tho
telegram ('^nt In serial form to see il
ho conld noN^mpse her aud take away
from the sorionsness of the situation”),
nor written him oven one line to sny she
forgave him, he supposed that she was
still annoyed, andnvhon ho thonght why
bo blushed with shame at what ho had
douo aiul could say nothing iu jnstificntion unless it was that their couversntion iu the brouglmni hod made him not
quite himself. And ho sent her the vio
lets, knowing she loved them, aiidhopi'd
that they, in their sweetness, would
plead for him bettor than ho could fur
himself.
Miss Schuyler read the note tlirough,
then road it agoin, going over it as she
used to a difflcnlt page of her psychol
ogy in her schoolgirl days, niitil slio
conld almost have repeated it backward.
She put tlie flowers in a cut glass bowl
and sot it among tho silver things ou
her dressing table. Then sho wont to
find Mra Stanton, humming a snatch
from tho opera tho Bostonians were
singing, aud told her that she' really
conld not remain any longer than till
Saturday.

She brcatlied n long sigh of relief
when she was re-cntablished in the pre
ceding car, with her backto tbo"fresh”
youth aud his inquisitive neighbors.
'When the . train reached Hartford,
Constance watched the door with anx
ious eyes, fearing to be oonfronted by a
fourth telegraiihio emissary, but .was
spared any further ordoul. The time
from now on dragged wearily and was
spent iu ringing the changes on the pro
ceedings of the morning and in bitter
arraignment of Courtright for daring to
kiss her, and for lijs Incousidbrateuess
in sending her the telegrams. As she
stepped off tho train iu Boston she felt
Tho “Van Honghtons gave a large re
that it had been tho most uncomfortable ception in Now York a few days aftei
jonmey she had ever token, aud that Miss Schuyler’s return, with "Dancing
her visit in Boston was not commencing after 11” ou tho caiils. Constance at
nuder tbe most auspicious of circum tended with her mother und held quite
stances.
a little court of people who said they
But after a bnsy week of rushing wore moro than glad to see her at homo
from one tiling to another—recitals, again and who asked tho usual sarcas
lectures, teas and symphonies, marnings tic questions about tho Boston "sa
with Browning and ofteniotnis with Ib vants.” Sho'oliuttcd with them charm
sen, uioutttl soieucen Darwinian and ingly, listening all tho while to tlie
other clubs, with now aud then a friv names announced at tho door aud glanc
olous dance thrown in—sho found, to ing occasionally in that direction. But
her surprise, that Courtright still re- midnight came, and Courtright had not
umiiHHl upi)ermoet iu her thoughts. appeared. She took an arm that was of
Though his conduct yet awoke indigna fered her and moved slowly toward the
tion, she was able to review it more ballroom, stopping iu a small conserva
calmly, and at length caught herself tory, for tile moment vacant, while her
drawing coniparisous between him and escort went to bring her an ice. Her
the men slip now mot, with tho credit throat was parched, aud sho confessed
iu his favor. She realized that ho was to herself that the evening bad not been
a man of dariug^oue who would make a snocess. Thou the buried her face iu a
his mark in the world by bold strokes cool l>owl of roses standing near, linlf
—and was surprised to And how closely wishing that sho were one of them. As
asscx'iated ho was os well with tho little she stooperl there houio one moved SAviftthings of her life. Her very umbrella ly across tho floor and a dark head ul
inggcsted him as she recalled tho moni- most tonched hers ou the other side,
ing they hud chanced to meet ou Broad- while a repentant voice Inquired, "Did
)Way, when Cunrtright wasnp town buy yon give my love to Maria?"
Lining her head, Constance saw
ing n wedding present for some one ami
had turned to walk with her. They were Conrtright standing before her, looking
caught in tho rain that soon fell, and at ber with twinkling eyes. Their ex
pression was irresistibla She struggled
he had rushed her into Gorham's for with herself but a moment. Then she
shelter and bod insisted on her choosing throw back hcrho.id and laughed as she
a pretty umbrella from the "ufAnonco hod douo when bo first saw heriu Coloof selection” offered them, and shore- rada When she stretched ont her hand,
called how they had gone liouio together it was to put it iu his, ^ she replied,
under it, in profcrouco to taking a cab. "No—I didn’t, but—wilL"
It hud b^u sneh fun, and she sighed to
THE END.
think it was all over. Then ahe wont
baoL lo that last morning and found SNAKES IN A SWALLOWING MATCH.
that out of tho chaos of roseutnioiit that
had then wronght-vinch tumult iu her Straiegj on Both Sides Before the Victor;
Went to the Larger and Stronger.
soul one thing only now seeuie<1 tostaud
Ad iuterestiug episode in suake life took
ont clearly—Courtright loved lier, and
she had refused him, putting an end to place in the curious little store run by t><
all companionship whatever.
She B. Deane, where there is any kind of a pet,
thought of tho time when sho would either dead or alive, that the average mao
return homo and would not boo him, ex
cept to meet him occasionally at tho big or woman wants, and some that uoue wi nt
affairs to which they would both be in For a year or tw<^ Mr. Deane has bad a
vited. She thonght of tho walks and vigorous blacksiiake iu his window, con
drives and box parties that would con fined in a small cage with a turfed bottom.
tinue, but nt which ho would be miss Yesterday a small boy brought in a com
ing, and was sarprisod to Aud how un mon grass snake which he bad picked up
attractive they appeared. Other men
would be ready to step into tho breach, over on tbe "island.” Without much idea
but could they All his place, she asked that the blaoksoake would eat bis cousin,
herself. Whom did she know os bright though be bad heard serpento were so vil
aud amusing as he, orasthongbtfnl and lainous, he bad curiosity enough to try it,
kind, or even as good looking? she add and slipped tbe fellow into tbe blacked, after exhausting all his other attri
butes. The idea of patting him ont of snake’s cage.
Fur a time tbe smaller snake lay coiled
her Life entirely was so distasteful to
her she resolved to think no more, about up quietly at tbe side of the cage, aud
the
big fellow did not seem to notice him,
it>-a little way she had with things
she considered unpleasant, and which but crawled carelessly over him once or
twice. This was iu accordance with a pe
proved that she was, in her fashion, culiarity noticed by Mr. Deane iu feeding
something of a philosopher.
frogs. As long as tbe frogs sat quiet tbe
snaxe would take uo notice of them, but
Two weeks after Miss Schuyler’s ar the instant they bopped, Hash I would go
rival iu Boston Mrs. Mortimer Stanton bis neck, and• the
tin poor animals
' * would be
gave one of her famous dinners. When doomed. So it waa with tbe grass snake. He
all were established in their places, she didn’t seem to know a good thing when he
glanced aroniid the mahogany board at bad it for by and by he became inquisitive
her gnests 011(1 tho perfect appointments, oouoeruing bif new quarters, aud stuck up
drew a little sigh, breathing content, bis head to look around. That settled it,
and said tliat ”it was well.” She eyed fur almost as quickly as tbe eye oould see
Constance critically, affirming she had tbe blaoksnake bad Axed bis mouth arouud
never seeu her look better, aud admiring bis rooin-mat^^ slender ueok just behind
again that proud little poise of head, tbe bead.. Thewbe began to work hit jaws
more noticeable now that the curves of in a fasbiou peculiar to tbe snake. They
her neck and shoulders could be seen. are loose-actioned affairs, working in near
Young- Seorles, who sot on her right, ly every direction aud unjointing if neces
and between whom aud Constance Mrs sary. He wanted td get his victim so that
Stanton hoped to moke a match, said be would go iu head first, fur who ever
beard of a snake crawling backward ? So
that be had never seen a head so well he kept bitching one side of bis jaw and
set, aud that the poise was ” birdlike” then tbe other till Qaally be got all ready
and made uo secret of his admiration of to shut up the telescope,>. Wlieu the two
it, aud, althongh Mira Sobnyler had oo- were precisely head-on tbe little fellow
oepted and found ruthor pleasant his de begau to disappear, suction taking him io
votion on her previous visit and knew and crooked teeth preventing him from
that tlie Searles’ ancient family tree aud wriggling out.
the golden apples that bung from it
But the little snake was gamey, and
were hers if she chose to but roach forth made his conqueror fight for bis dinner,
her baud for them, she felt a little After about
kbuiit eight iiiobes
iiiones of him had dis
dii
wearied now by his constant chatter appeared bead first, he evolved a plan to
and tamed to tho man ou her left, who stop that method of procedure. He
was new material und, she hoped, moro wrapped himself arouud the body of his
interesting. Since those repentant tele host about four times and held oo. In.vain
grams sho bud received uo word from the blacksuake sucked; he was like tbe
Courtright To bo sure, he did uot know boy that stood ou tbe buriiiug deck—be
her address, but he might easily have would uot go. "li’m,” said bis suakeship,
obtained that, sho suid, of lier father or "this wou’t do. I oau’t digest you cummother if ho hod really oared for it, and fortably this way.” And so be begau to
she almost regretted not having sent shorten himself and swell up in the mid
dle, as an angleworm does when you put
him some little reply.
him oil tbe book. By this means be gained
Tbe eiiliveuiug hum of conversation au inch or so, which he swallowed. Then,
around tho table was broken by Mr. holding bard with bis teeth, he lengthened
Stanton, who glanced across at his out again and unwound some more of bis
young guest and said:
dinner. Then he repeated tbe process
”By tho way, Oonstauoe, a rather again and again till all but about ei^bt
mysterious episode oocurrod iu tbe oflQce inches of tbe little snake bad gone in. The
today that concoruod you. ” The laugh victim was very much alive still, and tried
ter and talk almost ceased.
new taotios. He threw bis tail around tbe
"Borne one oallud me up ou the tele blacksuake’a neck iu two or three folds.
phone and said, ' la this Mr. Mortimer He was hanging out of his mouth at oue
Stanton of -tt— Beacon street?' 'Yea,' corner, out of the way of bis teetb, aud
I answered. 'Good,' he said. 'It Miss the blackinake bad no purchase ou him.
Schuyler visiting you?' ” In tbe silence With matters in that state it is a question
now the soft tread of the servants mov of physiology whether the grass snake
ing hround the table was the only sound. would have DMn digested or would have
"I asked him what he wished of you, eateu up ibb blaoksnake from tbe inside
but he said, *Ob. xiothtng->merely a out. But the latter had evidently done
package I have been oommiuioued to that thing before aud knew a trick or two
have delivered to her, and I wanted to himself. He squirmed over to tbe side of
make sure of her address I’ He was go tbe cage and rubbed bis ueok vigorously
against tbe. wires, loosening the grass
ing to shut me off, but 1 told him to snake's necklace a mite. By suukiug vighold ou a minute and tell me who he urously be got tbe advautage of this, and
was. Then be aaid bis identity didu’i soon tbe last hold was broken and bis vio
tbi................................................
make the slightest diffecenco, as ho was tim slid into tbe depths, wriggling his tail
limply acting for another party.”
defiantly as it disappeared. The process
Miss Bobuyler’a heart gave a bound, of eulumbment occupied twenty minutes.
but she oalmly reached for au olive.
Not long after this the blacksuake was
”I pressed him still further,” ■ Hr. as frisky as ever, aud no trace oould be
Stanton went on, "and he replied, a lit seen of bis swallowed cousin, which was
tle impatiently, that it wasn't of tbe rather strange, as the small snake was all
least importance, but that be was from of two feet long and as big around as your
thumb, while the blaoksnake was but 4>9
tho treasury department.''
iuohes iu
Every one looked at Miss Sohuyler to feet long and not more tbau
see if abe oould solve tbe riddle, but she diameter.Rtpubliean.
laughed and said that it was probably a
Aa Important OMos.
joke. Young -Searles suggested that
To properly fill this office and fuuotiun,
it
is
important
that (he blood be pure.
"perhaps the package waa bank notes,”
and |ome one else asked if Bhe"ooaldu't When it is iu such a oonditiou, the body is
iuoinde them all. iu her 'puli' in tbe almost certain to be healthy. A com
treasury department?" But in her heart plaint at this time is catarrh in some of its
•he felt mr* that Courtright was tbe various forms. A alight ould deyeloM the
iu the bead. Droppiu^ of oor^
"other patty," and that, with the aid
o tbe luuga b
of a friend in Boston, be was hunting
ooosum^oo. Tbe ouly way to cure this
her oak, Tb$ package, the thought,
dissase is to purify the blood. Tbe most
might ba hfwihcns or aome oouoiliatory
obstinate eases of catarrh yield to the
tokra, and aba telk that lu a few days medical powers of Hood's Sarsaparilla as
■be would bear from bliu, aud tbe if by magic, simply because it reaches tbe
thought raband tbe dimplee to break seat of tbe diseiM, and by purifying and
around her moath and young Searlee' vitalising the blood, removea the cause.
nraiToreitlfw ytth to eeem not so ex- Not only doee Hood's Sarsaparilla do this
bauatingly inpipid.
Bbebad waveea^ long between her

Physiciao and Sargeon.
OPPICR,
141 MAIN BBBBT
Offu k Huitas: 3 to 5 and 7 to 8 P.H.
letf

O. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
OFFICE—100 Main Street.
Ether und Pore Nitrous Oxlds Gai Ad
ministered for the Bstraetlon of Teoili

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,
DENrAI, OFFlOF-84 MAlS BT.,

VATERVILLG,

lAING.

>FFIUK HOURS 9 to 19, and 1 to 5

A. £. BESSEY, H.D.
Uesidenoe, 72 Elm street. Office, 88
Main street, over Miss S. L. Blais^lPa
Millinery store.
Office Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
ind 7 to 8 p.m.
52tf
Sunday: from 3 to 1 P. M.

EVERYBODY IS ON TO IT

B. BUBXEII, M, D.
OAid, 4 PLikfSrED BLOCK.
'fight OaUs Answered from Office.

8 11 0 A. M.
4ltf

OFFICE HOURS:
1 to 3, and 7 to 8 P. M.

B. Xi. JOIiTSS,
KsrAiiMsiian ix savixos

hank dlock

in

1879

Gold Orowosi Bridge Work, Gas, Ether
and Local Anesthetics.

THE
LARGEST PIECE OF
GOOD TOBACCO
i
EVERSOLD FOR THE MONET i
THANKSBIVINfi DAY.
IIY HENRY U. CLEAVER, Oovernor,

A

I^KOCIyA.MA'TlOrSf.

The annual harvi*»t ha* been gntliorpiK llie
-oar that Is raitldly drawing lo a clr«e hns
jtonght to the people of our 1)«1ova«1 .'‘tHie i» large
measure of iirusperlty. reaco, gixMl onler, cotiteiilment nml happiness prevHll within our
domain. Uod has orowiietl the year with Ills
hleMlngs ami favors, and with the <»vcrlliiwlng
riches of HI* grace and mercy. Therefore
THURSDAY, THE TWENTY-EIGHTH
DAY OF NOVESIIIKK,
in the year of oiir Lord one thousnml eight hmidr.^ and iilnety-tlvo. Is hereby designated, with
the advice of the Executive Council, as a day of
[lubllo

THANKSGIVING AND PRAISE.

WiriCftVfLtC,

MilNS

)ffice in Darrell Uluok, No. 64 Main Si,
)ffloe Hours from 8 (o 12 & from 1 to 6.
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether coulanfiy
rm AanJ.

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUNSELOR AT UW
waterviuesavincsbank
AND NOTARY PUBUG
TRUSTKlts-rlleuIxm Fo8t4T, Geo W. Iteynolds
C. K. Mathew*. II. K. Tuck, C, Knautr, J. W.
Hasselt, C. W. Abnott.

Deposits of one dollar and unwanls. not exeeedliqc two thousand dollars in all, received and pn
olTinterest at the eommencemeiit of each mouth
__ ____
.
»by
.... .
No tax
to ho. paid on deposit*
bv depositors.
Dividends made lu May and November and)!
not withdrawn are a'lde«(todo|K>8lts,aud
Interesi
......................
is thus compounded twice a year.
OMob iu Savlugs IlHiik Building: Buuk opet
ail; i.vllj
m.jF
from a9 14*
s. ill.
m, to i4.liV
12.S0 I*,
p. il..,
m.. nand Z tr i p. m
Saturday Eveuiiigs, 4.30 to S.30.
E. R. DUUMMONL Trea*

FOR SALE.

OFFICE IN ABNOLD’S BLOCK,
lYATEBVILLF

•

MAINE.

HARVEY D. EATON,
Attorney at Law,
WATBBVILLE, HK.
Ware Building,

W. FRED P. FOBfl,
COUNSELLOR, AHORNEY ad NOTARY,
Rooms 8 and 4 Masonic Building.

WATKBVILLB, MAINE.
Practice In all CourU. Colleotlons effected
uroiiiptly. Particular attention given Probate
Mtf.
business.

Gstey Gottfi^e Of^dn, (two fuu *ots reeds),
Silver Service,
Ivers S Pond, Upright Plano,
FOSTER & FOSTER,
Small Farni In'FranhlinCo.,
mORNEIS&CODNSELLOBSatUY.

Refraining from ordinary voeatiQii*, may all
the ]>eopIfl of our Christian Coiiiinniiwcnlth, in
(ton pit'oo*),
their homes and In places dedicated to pnhlic
worship, render trilmtes of praise and gratiluilc
fs.r the many luauifestatlons of God's goodm***.
And amid our s«)ng* of praise, let our tliaiikfulnerb Im evinced by some snlwtantlal expression of
■vmpathy for tlie i>oor, the unfortunate, and
aflilcted.
• ,
nonr tIIUko. g'^od buildings, fruit trees,
Given at the Executive Chamber at Au
rmiiiliig wutvr),
gusta, this eleveiiilk day of NoveinlMir, in tne
year of our I<urd, one tliousainl eight tiundred
and ninety-dve, ainl of tha Indeiamileiice of
the Unltetl State* of America tlie one hun
dred and twtiulieth.
HENRY n. CliEAVES.
A bargain and on easy torni*.
By the Governor.
^
Nicholas Pbssbkukn. Secretary of Stale.

Store, Dwelling and two acres land In
the village of ReadSeld.
FOR RENT.
Nice dwollintr, convcnitmtly located in Water-

You Can Believe.

M. D. JOHl^SOX,

94 Main St., WatervUle,
dBUBBN rosTxa.

D. p. rosTga.

J. B. DINSMORB
Will furnish music for balls, partleg and i____
biles. Will take a few violin pupils. Orders for
tbe above or for piano tuning can be left at F.
. Guodrldga’s
„ ....------------------D.
J.
or Orville 1 WiUonti

TRUCKING and JOBRINQ

The testiraonials publislied in behalf of
vlllu, (two or three yuox*' Icn*e.)
Hood’s Sat8.iparilla. They.are written by
honest people, who have actually fuiiml iii
OF ALL KINDS
their own experience that Hood’s Sursiipa- Ttiayer Block,
WATERVILLK. Done Promptly and at Beaeonahle Prteaiu
rilla purifies tbe blood, creates an apetite,
Orders may be left at my house on Union
streogthens the system and absolutely ami
. SL, or at,Book Bros.* Store, on Main St.
permanently cures all diseases uuused by
impure or deUoieiit blood.

W. F. P.

lloou's PiLi.8 fur the liver and bowels,
act promptly, easily and effectively.
"I’m going nutting,” she gaily said.
"May I go with you?” iixiuired young
Wo(>dby Wite. "What for?” "Why, to
talk to you!” "Ob,” she rejoiued naively,
"I’m not going obeatnutting.”—Wwihiuyton Star.
If tbe hair is eut, or turning gray, re
quiring a stimulant with nourishing und
coloring food, Hall's Vegetable Sicilian
Hair Kenewer is just the specific.

.BOSTON

4-

fAJ»WS

“Bay state” or “Portland
Will leave Franklin Wharf; Porlland, and India
Wharf, Bostuu, at 7 l’. u., dally, 8iind»y*

exempted.

ticiaus.”—Indianajtolu Tribune.

FOR BOSTON

"That oat made au awful noise in the
back ganlen last uigbt.” "Yes, futlior, I
suppose that since be ate tbe canary he
thinks be can sing.”—Waep,
You may eat cheap food and uot bo seri
ously hurt by it; but you oaniiot take eboap
medieiues without positive injury. If you
use any substitute for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
you do so at the peril of'yoor health, per
haps of your life. Insist ou having Ayer’s,
aud no other.
Ijaura: "And now you must seo papa.”
Ueginald: "I have seen him—or, rather,
be baa seen me. He told mo yesterday
that I either bad to declare myself or stay
out of tbe bouse.”—Indianapolis Tribune.
A TryiDjv Moment.

Boilder aid Contractor.
SHOP, 20 KELSEY STREET.

(Jiioof the new und palatial steamers,

Thronuh.tiokct* can Im ohlamcd at all iirlnolpalinillroinl station* In tho Ktulc o' Maine. Street
cars from L'litmi Passenger Station run to stoaiiier dock.
J. B. COYLE.
.1. F. LI8COMB,
Manager.
General Agent.
Teacher: "Tommy, how is tho world
divided?” Tommy: "Paw says it i»
PORTLAND,
MAINE.
divided between tbe corporations aud puli- Oct. t, ’00.

Do not dally with rheumatism. Get
rid of it at once by purifying the blood
with Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Be sure to gel
Hood’s.

S. F. BRANN,..

Bwtimatos on work or mrlerlal promptly fwr
ulthed ou application,
44M

LOAN ANDBDILOINE
^SSOaiA-TIOIT.

The above association Invites depostte of one
dollar or more per lUDntb and oners loans, on
real estate security.
Loans for bulldlug pnrposet preferred.
SECBBTABY’S OFFICE.

—«—

Trips per Week
Fall Arrangement.
COMMENUiNQ

Tuesday, Oct. 12

Opening of the Season.
NEW YORK
WATERVILLE.

Steiger DELLA COLLINS will leave Augusts New York may have bigger stores than OTTKN’B
hut nou^are oleaner, or where better
at 1 I'.M., Hallowull at I.ai)| coDueolIng with the
new and elegant steamer,

KENNEBEC
Mliioh leaves Gardiner at 3, Rlelimond 4, and
Rathntu p.m,, TuewUys, ThurstUys aud Salurt'.r.i
u.ETURNINQ,
w unIX4U. will leave Boston, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday evening* at S o’olooli.

BREAD AND CARE AND CRACKERS
arc sold. In this rospoot, at least, Water
vllle stands shoulder to'ibonlder with
Gotham. It naturally follows, therefore,
if oleanlluess and quality are Items to you,

THB PLACE TOGO IS

Justice—Call tbe uext case, Bailiff.
Wearo now
selling tickets,
romid ^o<^ for
.....'trip
Bailiff—The next case, yer buuur, is a rsniaiuder of se^ii, at reduoeil rates.
JAU. B. DRAKE, President.
SQt-^I
case ’o liquor.
ALLEN PARTRIDGE, Agent, August*^
Juatioe—Ia^I tbe case be opened, an’ if
O.
A.
COLE,
Agent,
(fallowell.
it ain’t any better than the iMmor we’ve
\W. J TUllNKH. Agent. Ganllner.
been bavin’ around here, I’ll flue the
JOHN T. UUIIlNiON, Agt., Ulohuond.
whole businesa fer oouteinpt o’ court an’
40tf
adjourn tillSunday.”—rif/anfa Constitution.

AVER’S Sarsaparilla
Cures Rheumatism.
o
O
p
o
^
p
o
^
p
O
^
o
o
g
o
O
^
o
O

Ayer’s ^Sarsaparilla

Admitted for Bxblblttoo
p
AT THB WORLD'S FAIRg
•OCPOftOOg

TRUE'S
Pin Worm Elixir

xf"

o'nrjE53V*«,
temple

ST., WATERVILLE.

■■■ Tmst

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

PAIN AND MISERY

"About 8 years
ago, 1 auRered
from wbut the dootors caAed rheumutism. Nobody
knows the pain
I and misery which
j I liad to endure
I and which clung to
me tn spite of tbe
inedloluoi prescribed. At last,
I began taking
Ayer’ a Baraaparllia. After a short time, the palna
ceased. I continued tho use of tbe Sar^
aaparllla for a whole year, until the
rheumatism cnilrely disappeared.” —
jAMxa Way, proprietor of livery stable,
KosevlUe, Cal.

40 MAIN BT.

FORREST
R. DREW. Soc*y.
42tf
■'

BUILDING.
In Effect NoYember 4tlial8864 MASONIC
WATBBVILLE, MB.
Passk.nuuu ruAias leive Watervllle as follows
Branch, MBWPOBT. MB.
Going Bast,
S.45 a. m , for Bangor, dally Ineludiiig Snii
iMtys, Buckspurt. Ellsworth, and Bur Harbor
Old Town, and all points on Bangor & Aroostook’
R. U.. V-tnueboro, Aroostook ouimty, Ht. John
und Halifax. Dues not run beyuinf Bangur on
Sundays.
3.30 a. m.. (or Skowh^an, dally, ezoeg t Mon
1. 0. LIBUY, Free.
B. B. ATTWOOD, Tress.
days (mixed).
6.00 w. Ul., for Belfast. Hartlaud, Dover, Fox0. H. MOHKILL, Mgr, Newport Brsnoh.
croft, Bangur, Moosebeail Lake via Dexter,
Board of Dlraotors.
6.10 a. Ill • for Belfast and way stations,
7.13 a. lu., fur Belfast and Bangor (mixed).
I C. Llbbir, F. 0. Thaver. 0. H. Merrill. 0. K.
Judkins, Martin Blalsdell, W. A. U. Doothby.
Daniel Libby, Hoiwee Purinton, P. 8. Heald
8.84 p. IU., for Bang ir. Bar llarbur. Old Town Frank UediogPm, J, Q. Barton, Howard W.
and lluulton, via Bangur & Aroostook U. U.
Dodge, 0. W. Fulsom, N. K. WelfingtonTW. T.
3.30 p. m., Sundays ouly, fur PIttsaeld, New|>urt and Bangor.
Kxeontlve Board.
4.30 p. Ul., for Dover, Foxoroft, Mooeehoad
1.0. IJbby, ' W. T. Haluss. W. A. R. Bootbby.
■ ‘ t, Isai----..
I.Mke,
Bangur, Buckspurt, Oldtown, •.
MattawaiuP. C. Tnayer,
Uoraos Purinton.
keag, Vdlieeboro. Ifoultou, Woudstoek, Frederic
ton, at. John aud Halifax.
4.33 p. m., (or FalrOeld and Bkuwhegan.
,
A
regular
banking
business
trsnsaeted. Ba
Going West.
ilable seourlUes bought and sold. Four per sens
1.00 a. III., for Portland and Boston.
allowed on time deposit^ Interest imputed Jnna
5.43 a. iu.,for Bath, Rocklami, Portland aud 1st and December let. Two per cent allowed oa
tun, White Mountain*. Montreal ahd ChToagu. dally batanoee exoeedlng |500. ■
“ .' ' X. in . tor Uaklaml,

Capital, $100,000.
OnOiTidei Froflts, $10,000.

79.30 a,

111.,

for Oak^ud, Fanuii^ton,

Itaiigely, Muebaulo Falls and Itumford

t 9.30
Purllaud
9.90 a m. for
' - AugutU.
*........... •Jaiwlslou,
' ‘

and Itustoii, with l*artur Car fur thaituu, every
day. Inoludltig Sundays, ommeetiug at Portland
' week days fur Fahyaus, Montreal, Quebec aud
Chicagu.
••O p. w>TurB>th, Portland aud Itoston via
Augusta.
9^95 p. IU , for Oakland, i.ewlaton. Mechanic
Falls. PortUud and Bcetua via LcwlsPm,
8.18 |f. IU., (F.xpr««s) for Portland aud Bustou,
with Purlctr ear fur Busttii.
4.88U. u.. rorOakUad.
10.08 p.m., fur iMlstoii, Bath Portland and
Uostuu via Auguste, with Pulluian sleepiug ear.
dally, luoludini Suudajrs. •
DeUr etsprshXM toj fftrOLld, 15 esnU; OskUigi,4nfBltif
»1A0round trip.
,

FM9. Md Ticket A|«^

burglar proof safe deposit

AT RBAiONABL* PBIOBI.
Storage (or Paeksges. Trunks, etc., la vanlt Mi
low rental. Kxohange furnished oo any Baric#
the Uulted States aiul Canada, also la
A uthorlsed by i^lal aet of tbe Isgtslatars to teS
as trustees of Uortgigss (or Hallroad. Wstersad
oUier oorporatkwe.
letf

•AQBNDORWB RATMT

